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NEWS DIGEST

SANFORD -  Drank 
D o lgn c r. long-tim e 
Srmtnotr County Port 
A u t h o r i t y  a d *  
m t o le t  ra t o r . e a t  
n a m e d  D la tr lc l  0 
“ Economic Develop
ment Pmfreetonal of 
the Year'* by the Floe- 
Ida Economic Devel
opment Aaaoctatlon. 
proienatonal organlia- 
t lo n . T h e  d is tr ic t 
en com p a ia ea  eight 
Central Florida coun
ties.

Dolgncr began at the port in 1974 
administrator and assumed leader 
130 acre Industrial facility in 1978. Dolgncr 
serves on the county's Economic Development 
Oversight Committee and la currently vice 
president of Economic Devlopmenl Commission 
o flt ld n a rtd a  Inc.

HUH

report on the Incident. 
IB. o f 393 Dawnan officer

View Court. Lake Mary, run a red light at the 
te Mary *Boulevard and LakeIntersection of Lake 

Emma Road.
Bumgarner headed weat on Lake Mary 

Boulevard Initially at 40 mph. However, after 
the officer following Bumgarner turned on his 
lights, tht chase accelerated to 60 mph and then 
to speeds nearing 100 mph. the report said.

A fter It became clear Bumgarner waa not 
going to slow down, the police officer turned off 
his lights and slowed doom to reduce the 
chances of an accident occurring.

A o  the chase neared the 1-4 on-ramp. 
Bumgarner lost control of hla vehicle, went off 
the road and onto an embankment.

When police arrived on the scene. Bumgarner 
arrested for reckless driving.

Merchants win reprieve from street closing
' agreement Friday after fruatrated informed part of Fhvt Street CHy **|^**"}"^TtL-Tkl!mKSStSmaST •*+ la p M «  a a a U b . ZZ?£!̂ Z!!S?!Z!!!S

S A N F O R D  -  D o w n t o w n  
iirrhanta the city and a iclevtaton 

production company reached an Merehanls objected when ihev

,„n l Friday after fruatrated * » «  informed part of First f o w l
___ _ owners threatened lo  plrket would be closed up to W » houn
movie sets Monday over a street Monday to accommodate the film- 
rtaaure they said would have hurt tng of the HHK production Fortune

Hunter.
Late Friday afternoon however.

CMy Manager BUI Stmmana said the 
problem waa resolved. “ The etoatng 
of I n i  Street was actually never 
approved.** he said. “ What has been 
approved late this afternoon la that

Gambling: Rich history
Bets wagered for 70 years in Seminole County

_ ® _________________ ______ . .. .    sites which will become casinos If voters approvenorthern visitors drawn lo Ihe mild Florida

BecMd Staff Writer_______________________________ .

LONOWOOO -  H waa a lime o f prosperity and 
flappers, change and rapid growth. Country rluba 
and a rare trark offering Ihe “ Sport o f Kings* 
enticed society 's elite along with wealthy

anothrr

Seminole County pari mutuel

have gambling 
The third 

opening In

Casino gambling debato sot
SANFORD — The Greater Sanford Chamber of 

Commerce will host the "Great Casino Debate 
and Breakfast" Oct. 37 at the chamber building. 
The 8.30 a.m. event will pit rlverboat gambling 
proponent Gerald Braky and gambling oppo
nent Dick Van Der Wclde. chairman of the 
Seminole County Board of County Commission
ers. Braky's company. Florida Rlverboat Corp . 
haa a  lease option for land at Port o f Sanford and 
wants to offer gambling cruises from the port. 
Church Street Station developer Bob Snow 
proposes a land-aide dining, shopping and 
entertainment facility. Tickets are 810 per 
person. Reservations are available by calling 
322-2312.

I

Partly cloudy

Partly
Cloudy

T o d a y :  P a r t ly  
cloudy. High In Ihe 
mid 80s. Northeast 
wind 15 lo 20 mph.

Royalty crowned, 
ending perfect week

Cop asks E EO C  
to investigate 
harassment

Hwraid Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  In a "perfect 
ending to a perfect week** the 
Lake Mary student body elected 
E m ily  F rc lla s  and T r a v is  
Crawford as Ihe Royal Couple of 
Homecoming 1094.

A  varsity cheerkader and a 
member of Ihe varslly football 
team. Freitas and Crawford were 
crowned Ihe Homecoming queen 
and king prior lo Friday night's 
Ram victory over Ihe Lyman 
Greyhounds.

After Ihe announcement o f the 
winners In Ihe royal balloting. 
F re itas and Crawford were

wlaked away for their first 
honors as king and queen. Rid
ing In a gleaming while convert
ible Corvette around the perime
ter of the football fkld. Ihe two 
waved lo a cheering crowd.

Even opposing Greyhound 
fans cheered as Ihe king and 
queen rode past their sealing 
area

Though she sat In Ihe stands, 
holding a bouquet of roses and 
smiling nervously for Ihe first 
half of Ihe game. Frellas Joined 
her friends In uniform In cheer 
Ihe team on to victory In Ihe 
second half.

Marrla Kelley. »  freshman. 
□Bee Royalty. Faffs 10B

SANFORD -  A female Sanford 
police officer alleges Chkf Ralph 
Russell Is trying lo embarrass and 
Intimidate her for tiling a sex 
discrimination complaint against 
him In March.

In a k ttrr  to the Equal Employ 
menl Opportunity Council and Sen 
Bob G rah am . D-Fla . Sharon 
Shesfer atatea Russell ordered 
copies of her husband's personnel 
file from the Seminole County 
Sheriff’ s CXI Ice Several weeks later. 
Sheafer atatea members of her 
squad received from an anonymous 
source copies o f dorumrnls from 
the same (He.

“ The trouble that my husband 
had almost 20 years ago has no 
bearing on my Job whal-so-ever." 
wrote Sheafer in Ihe Sept. 3 ktter. 
“ The Intimidation thal Is being 
brought against me by Chkf Husaell

for filing with Ihe EEOC Is becoming 
unbearable. EEOC must do some
thing and qukkly lo  atop this 
Intense and dirty form of harass
ment."

S h ea fer dec lin ed  lo  be In 
terviewed. Ricky Sheafer has said 
htr. wife flkd an EEOC romplaint 
against Rusaell In March, aaarrting 
Ihe chkf promoted leaa-eapertenced 
male officers over tier because she 
was a female. The Sanford Herald 
has reported similar complaints 
were flkd by another femak officer 
and a former Community Policing 
Team member. Rusaell denied the 
allegations In Ihe complaints

Russell dented distributing Infor
mation from Ricky Sheafer's per
son n e l fUa.

“ I emp'.attrally deny any part of 
that.”  said Rusaell. " It ’s a bald- 
fared Ik. When It rame to my 
attention. I made a request lo find 
out who waa responsible .**
C Bee Cop. Pag* SA

Making Strldas Against Canear

Relics from the 
ruins will live on
Treasures salvaged from 
burned Montezuma Hotel

1 “ gooseneck" toilets — have been 
pulkd out by u DrLand salvage 

------------  company for reuse In other build
ings old and new or Just for resale as 
Items of Interest. A  major find was a 
cast-iron safe apparently built Into 
Ihe hotel under Ihe stalrcaae and 
behind Ihe front desk when the 
hotel was first bull! In IH87 ac
cording to ihe clly records.

Both the salvager and present 
owner have allowed other Interested 
parlies lo — very carefully — 
excavate Ihe Ihrre-slory shell that 
now looks more like u movie set 
about to cave In on itself. Pasacrsby 
at Third Street and Magnolia Ave
nue will see a fairly Intact white 
frame facade with a big porch 
leading up to It. but backed up by a 
building with no roof and a two- 
story pile of wood and rubble 
behind where bulldoxrrp Initially 
cleaned up after a still unexplained 
□Baa Salvage, Page SA

SANFORD -  The massive Mon
tezuma Hold, ruined by fire lost 
month In Its !07lh year, will live on 
In timbers and rellca reclaimed by a 
curious citizenry — even If only In 
“ a barely dlaccrnabk w ay ." as 
Sanford restoration architect Jerry 
Mills puts ||.

Flooring from Ihe first floor, that 
supposedly covered the city 's first 
Indoor swimming pool In what was 
reputed lo have been Sanford's 
lum-of-lhe-cenlury nightspot, part 
o f Ihe staircase lhal was ao grand II 
was "like something you'd see In a 
m ovie." according lo a close friend 
o f Ihe former owner, and window 
trim, windows, doors made o f pre
c l o u s  c u r l y  p in e ,  c a r v e d  
woodworking — even Ihe proverbial 
kitchen sink but In the form of 
antique clawfool bathtubs and

The American Cancer Society, Sanford-Lake Mary Chaptar, Saturday 
hosted a walk athon lo raise funds for research to flQht the disease. 
Participants were invited lo  walk, roll In wheelchairs or strollers or 
rollerblade along the five-mile route. Among those rollertoledlng were 
Seminole High School biology teacher Penny Cople. Ihe first to 
complete the course, and Jesse Strendness. one of her students.



State chamber nixee
Castor inaugurated nlnt months Ittor .

IAMPA -  IV-iiy Castor wants thr University o f South Florida
it> t>r the flrml choice among the Mate'* students. faculty 
business partners and donors.

"I rannot think of a anal any more appropriate far U8F aa we 
move ever closer to the 2lvt century." Cmtor aald Friday as 
•hr » w  formally inutallrd aa the univentty’a president in a 
rap and down aradrmlr revemony.

The inauguration came nine montha after Caetar looh the Job 
ui DSP A former atair lawmaker and education cee— f l peer, 
t'a«ior haa developed a reputation aa a practical administrator, 
a *tirrt •mart talker and a productive fundraiser.

This is pretty rxrmng." Castor aald after atair Board of 
Urgent* chairman .Ion Moyle draped thr U9F oral wound her 
neck

Racial complaint about gftftod program
WEST PALM BEACH -  The federal office moattortng

draritrrdation In the Palm Brach County School Otatrtct haa 
received a complaint about the amalt number o f black students
in the district's (titled rlaaara

La»t week, the U S  Department of Education's Office far Chrtl 
Hight* notified the dWrlct It had gotten a complaint in 
September alleging that the achool system's gifted programs 
ill •criminate against black students. The Palm Brsch post 
rrpnrted Saturday.

toiler* o f complaint to the Office o f Ctvtl Rights are 
confidential until the ease Is resolved, and the office gave no 
further details of the aUrgstlons in tts letter to the school 
cltstrtct. As pan of Its normal process, the office will brgtn an 
Investigation unless the district wants to negotiate a solution 
immediately.

The system has 5.659 children In rlaaara designed far 
students with high IQs. Of those. 64 percent are white, 
although white students account for 57 percent of the district's 
iota] enrollment. Black students make up 6 percent of the 
gifted enrollment, compared with 28 percent overall.

Proposed water restrictions tefct faniiin
CLEARWATER — A coalition of (arm groups la lighting 

(ending water restrictions In west central Honda, contending 
the rules will dry up profits by needlessly Increasing
production rusts.

"There Is no water crisis that justifies these fg i t g k e f  rules," 
wild Tampa attorney Doug Manana, who (Bed a rhalhngr 
Friday to a new water management plan that la coming under
increasing fire. "Fanners have already spent hundreds o f
millions of dollars so they don't waste water ."

The farm coalition includes the Florida Fruit A  Vegetable 
Association, the Florida Tomato Exchange, and Florida Cttrus
Mutual

Acclaimed atainad glass artist dsad
BOYNTON BEACH -  Conrad Picket, an acclaimed stained 

glass artist whose works decorate more than 700 churches and 
whose career began more than TO years ago in his native
Germany, has died qal age 88.

Ptckd died Friday of natural causes. For many, his search for 
perfection opened a window to heaven.

"Do you want to know what thrills m e?" he said In a 1990 
Interview "Every Sunday, thousands o f people all over the 
country look at my work. It contributes to the arose of God 
they feel In thetr church."

Though his act has • Imptred and comforted countless 

Collins sits in prayer and aortal Mr. Picket's work.

The debate win feature Dick 
N ^D r^W etdrch a irm an  of the

•peaking against casinos and 
gambling, and Gerald Briley of

posed limited raalno amendment 
to thr constitution 

tn Sanford, no poll haa been 
tahra. but a debate has been 
scheduled at the Great re Sanford

History downtown

W llm ott who lived  a l 718

a  •> had names >uch as Rand 
Pico, but I was forever 

■ f l a g  them up. and I had no 
Idea who they were named after 
oe much else about them. So. 
after a couple of afternoons 
research ing l a t h e  Sanford

about thoaa In (he 100 block of 
B a «  First Street and IH pans this 
tafaramUon on to you.

My rsasarch lor this article and 
far any M the hit use U certainly 
nog eghaustlve nor w ill the 
tadvmatton be complete. I am 
retying an easily accessible ma
terial ouch aa found In the

M 100 E. First St. Contractor 
was George A. Fuller who arm 
one of the largest budding and 
Industry contractors in the 
world. He was the builder o f  the 
Lincoln Memorial and the New 
York BUtmare Hotel, to name a 
couple of hta works. Construc
t io n  w as b egu n  on the 
Brumley-Puleston building tn 
1923 and It was completed In 
May 1923. A drugstore named 
RoumlUat and Anderson waa the 
building's first tenant, opening 
on May 5. Other businesses 
opening •  few days later were 
the Markwood Clothing Com
pany facing First Street and 
Smith's Barber Shop, faring 
Park Avenue

I BOO* through the IBSOsl. 
vnrtaoe hooka such aa Peter 
School's "Sanford Aa I Knew It" 
■fad "Sanford and the World War 
H Years.”  Other resources I have 
at my home plus my personal 
memorial. If you can add to or

Aa mentioned tn a previous 
article, there waa another build
ing on this a ile before the 
present one that contained the 
L i t  Philips Drugstore and Big

nesses occupied li. but In 1918, ^“ J***®**- Pfs .****■*■ 
Francis Eugene ftoumtllat Sc. Tolar. Dr. H.H. IfcCi
was a druggist at Philips and and Martnello Beauty Parlor. 
Peter School worked there after □ • • •  B lla o t lp h n v *  191

Altamonta Springs. Lyons plana similar projscta lit tha futwo. 
Other volunteers include Boh Cassatt. Mark Loach. Craig Lynd. 
Byron Sayda and Troy Bowman.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Readers speak: ‘If I were president...’
By SUSAN I t M t n
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — 1'mple with opi
nions rover (tie globe. Most 
everyone has Ideas that would 
tnakr the world u better place to 
live tn.

Locals were questioned con- 
renting the United Slates. If you 
were elected president of the 
United States, what changes 
would you make? Some were 
irrv down to earth tn their 
responses. Others already had 
campaign speeches available 
with a large agenda awaiting 
approval of Congrrsa. Only two 
wrrr happy with thr present 
situation o( the country; the

additional 14 witting to play 
president arc trying to Initiate 
change.

Bill Lane aald. “ The first thing 
I'd do would be in the Stale o f 
Florida. I'd  use the money from 
the lottery for the schools like 
they aald they were going to do. 
I'd use excess money far the 
homeless. I'd then amass Inale 
Sadam Hussein. I'd stop giving 
money to foreign countries and 
give U to America until we got us 
alt straightened out."

Kay Madore aald. “ I d kick 
Clinton out and then I’d look 
more at family Issues."

Her husband. GU Madore aald. 
"First thing I'd do la revise the 
foreign policies completely. I'd

make sure the United Nations 
would work through the system 
rather than individually."

James Fields said. " I  probably 
w o u ld n 't  make too  m an y 
changes since Ihe president real
ly can't make them, only Con
gress can. I'd create more jobs 
and easy accessibility to the 
Jobe."

Chris Johnson said. " I  think 
we need to keep the money in 
the United States and not give It 
away."

Timothy Daniels aald. ‘T d  try 
to get better jobs for people, 
especially young black people. 
I‘a stop the war. I think America 
should be free for anyone to 
come Into. I'd find more ways lo

keep low Income people busy 
and out of (rouble. I think better 
pay would help."

Terry Fisher aald. 'T d  make 
tome changes tn the schools 
first. Prayer would be done every 
rooming as well aa scripture 
reading and m em orisation. 
Wasn't our country built on 
God? Td get rid o f welfare. The 
Bible says If a man doesn't work 
neither shall he eat. I'd outlaw 
abortion. It's murder! I'd build 
more prisons and require Bible 
memorization and prayer tn the 
jails. Judges would be required 
lo uphold sentences so criminals 
wouldn't be forced to repeat 
crimes. The Bible upholds the
□  B a a  B o n d a r s .  I  OB
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy. Breezy. 
Wind northeast at 15 to 20 mph. 
Highs tn the lower 80s. Lows tn 
the mid lo upper 60s.

Monday: Partly cloudy with 
w idely  scattered night and 
morning showers along the east 
coast. Highs tn to the mid 80*. 
Lows from the mid 60s west to 
the mid 70s.

Tuesday and Wednesday: 
Partly sunny. Highs in the mid 
80s. Lows In the upper 60s. 
Breezy.

n O M M I 1
Ctfy Ml U P d
Deytane Seech *1 *7 -M
FI Louder dote n FI M
Port Myers w 71 m
Gelneevlllo n U M
Jacksonville n ft M
Key West M 7* .17
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Miami M 71 m
Pensacola H U »
Sarasota n 71 »
Telleheuea *i *7 . t
Tampa u t* m
VaroSoacti M *7 u
W Palm Saadi M 7*
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----------- ■ Y
SUNDAY 
Ptlycldy 88-89

MONDAY 
Bonny 88-89 FJ5Jdv 8S-ST

TUESDAY 66-68 
Partly Bonny

WEDNESDAY 
Partly Bonny 88-61

Temperatures MMats 
htffi *nd sisrnight tear. 
City

prwMue day's

CatwmSusOhia 
Darias PI Warm

FULL 
Oct. 19

FIRST 
Nov. 10

S I MACH eONOmONt
a* k .i ■■ — —  i

SUNDAY 
BOLUNAR TABLBt Min. 3:25 
a m.. 3:35 p.m.; Maj. 9:25 a.m.. 
9:45 p.m. TIDBBt D aytona 
Baacht highs. 6:20 a.m., 6:45 
p.m.: Iowa. 12:06 a.m.. 12:31 
p.m.: N ow  Sm yrn a  Baacht 
highs. 6:25 a.m.. 6:50 p.m.: 
lows. 12:11 a.m.. 12:36 p.m.; 
Cocoa Baacht highs. 6:40 a.m.. 
7:05 p.m.: lows. 12:26 a.m., 
12:51p.m.

The high temperature In Or
lando on Saturday waa 85 
degrees and Friday’s overnight 
low waa 67 degrees aa reported 
by the National Weather Service 
at Melbourne.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 9 a.m. Satur
day, totalled .00 Inches.
□Bnasat.,............... SiBB p.m.
□ B a v in s ................7 t271

MpHl! Psut 
MsstxIPs 
Nsw Orleans
Mrs Yort City

Daytona Baacht Waves ore 
2-3 feel and choppy. Current la 
to the north. Water temperature 
la 77 degrees.

Now Smyrna Bsach; Waves 
are 2 6  feet and seml-choppy. 
The current is to the south. 
Water temperature la 77 de
grees.
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ft rk j? In fo rm a tio n  

i B w im lt  County Mo Identity

by Slcky

r u i i u  B  B c v c n y

■ r a w e r  I*  p r e s id e n t  o f  
rwlrnmI Order of M ic e . Lodge 
10. Bfemfer to a member of the WE’RE NOT GONE.. 

'JUST RENOVATING!
He  CLOSED 
jV/jMonday and Tuesday 
5 7  October 17th
lJ*' To Brins You A 

Fresh/New 
^  r . LOOK!"

Shrafer wrote Undcrohrrtff 
Harriett told her Rumen re 
q u e s te d  a c o p y  o f  R ick y

■Math before. Harriett m id  
Burned told him he wanted a 
copy of the Me to inquire into 
R le liy  Sheafer'a term ination 
from the Sheriff's Office.

“ I didn't reallae he waa an 
em ployee.’ ‘ m id  Harriett o f 
Rlcfey Sheafer. "It waa a public 
record, an official requeat. “

Sheriff's Office records in 
dicated Employer Relatione

dered the Med from storage at 
The Florida Data Bank Group in 
Winter Haven. Fla. on July 14.

aald ahe ordered the file al 
the requeat of Harriett.

lu p  add no one had asked to 
am  l& ky  Sheafer'a records since 
aha sent the Me to storage in 
Aped 1909. No record exists of 
(lie renews prior to then. Biggs

The file was delivered lo the 
Sheriff's Office on July 15. at an 
•  11.95 delivery charge, accord 
lo g  to county records. Btggs aald 
tiha didn't joaka coplea for sev
eral weeks until two men came 
to her offlce to get them. Higgs 
m id she did not know who they

Harrlatl'a secretary Sherry 
Clark Identified one o f the two 
men as Ruaoril. saying she's 
known him for several years. 
Clark could not positively Iden
tify the second man.

Harriett aald he dors not know 
the date when the copies were 
picked up. although he aald he 
arm told It was a day or so before 
he returned to town Aug. 4. 
Biggs and Clark did not know

INFORD FLOWER SHOP
Historic Downtown 
209 East Commercial 

Sanford, Florida 32771 
., (407) 322-1822 

ailtu Service Since 1956

PUBLIC NOTICE
OF VOTING ASSISTANCE 

for Elderly and Handicapped 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORID/

Ruaaeg confirmed Friday he 
ordered the Information from 
Harriet! and picked up copies 
from the Me. He declined to 
name the person accompanying 
him.

" It  was done by me personally 
becau se o f a ll hla (R ic k y  
Sheafer’a) attacks on me.”  aald 
Russell. "It was for my personal 
Information."

The SanJbrd Herald received a 
copy of Ricky Sheafer’a job

Court* Sw Mowing a *  an M fe U i tar M r  u m :

LARGE PRINT INSTRUCTIONS FOR VOTING AT THE POLLS 
(S<^tofT.acon«iMllcaionDrtlc« II wufCounlyhM purchased one)

VOTING ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE
97.061, FLORIDA STATUTES, raids:
Any p«rton who is otherwise elgfele to regtatsc but who is unabis to read or write 
or who, bacauas of soma dbabtty Maty to continue for a prolonged period of

•T w o  poorer saws and an electric drill valued at 864 were 
reported stolen Tuuraday from property In the 1900 block o f 
W. Third Street.

•D e ctroeUca and other Items valued at 9700 were reportedly 
atoien Thursday from a reside new In the 1700 block of w . 14th 
S tm t.

• A  25 caliber handgun valued at 5400 was said to have been 
taken Thursday from a residence In the 300 block o f Krider

B aa Big Winner!• A  wltmoe told police he saw a man taka aevtrml tors* coda 
o f metal cable Thursday from a Lake Mary Boulevard widening 
project construction site near U.S. Highway 17*03 on 
Thursday.

•T h e  front door of a convenience store was reportedly 
smashed open early Friday with a cinder block. Police aald 
cigarettes and possibly other Items were mlaalng.

• A  black and silver 1905 Ford Thunderbtrd. license number 
QCR-99J waa reportedly stolen Thursday from a parking lot 
near 15th Street and French Avenue.

•500  block McllonvlUc Avenue; jewelry and other frTraan 
aions valued at 9300 reported taken sometime Wednesday 7 
a.m. and 13:30 p.m.

0300 block Yale Drive; possess Iona valued at 0503 reported 
taken at 9a.m. Wednesday.

101.061, FLORIDA STATUTES, raids:
Any elector applying to vola In any election who requires assistance to vote by 
reason of blindness, dbabttty or InahMy to read or write may request the assis
tance of two election oflidato or some other person of his own choice, other than
Ns employer, an agent of hie employer, or an officer or agent of his union, to 
assist him in casting Ns vote.

4

SECTION 206 of tho VOTING RIGHTS ACT of 1965 (42 U.S.C. 
1973M -6) reads in lit ontiraty:
Any voter who requires assistance to vote by reason of blindness, disability, or 
Inability to read or writs may bo given assistance by a person of the voter's 
choice, other than the voter's employer or agent of that employer or officer or 
agent of the voter's union.

Place Your 
Ad With

LAKE MARY FLORIST
WelcomesAward Winning Florist to our staff

BETSY HARKNESS Any registered voter who is unable to attend the poing place without another's 
assistance may vote by requesting an sbeenlee ballot from the Supervisor o< 
Elections' office. This request mat be mads in pwson, in writing, or by telephone.

Name: Sandra 8. Goard
Supervisor of Elections 

Address: 1101 E. 1st Street
Sanford, FLS2771 

T elephone: 321*1190, Ext 7709

Veil known deaigner with over 25 yean 
experience to bet credit. Ucivy lu» joined 
the Lake Mary Florva naff in an effort u> 
twin# you lltc mewl innovated florial arrangeincni.v 
Slw leu won varioua i<*k| vtak>iv» llimugli I he 
Central I kxkla Ilona! A-wncuiion in local A Male 
compctumru including Dedgnrr of die year In 19H7. 
Uet.y ahn participated in a llorul deogn show in 
Puetio Rico in I9W. Site has lived in Sanford mikc 1963.
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EDITO RIAL

GUEST COLUMNIST

LETTER

_

The meaning of poverty in A
J

A haunting 
you should go

SEMINOLE
OPINION

How we see 
our sons

F W , I m n l to  thank you far running 
Donna Britt * column* Stir always apeak* to 
mr. I don't remit (hr last time I read the 
Washington Post. but thank* la the Sanford 
HmJd. I m*U 111 lit regularly 

Some months ago *hr wrote a column 
about "The Talk*' ahe would *oon have with 
her 12-year-old son — not about era. but 
about the dangers of being a tren aged Mark 
male. It la a m oving and sober column 

Recent event* in my family spurred a arrtr* 
of Introspective letter* and phone call* 
between me and m y ststrr. aa we iry to help 
one anothrr figure out some thing*

We are bath white farm alr* rrsm t in a small

black and I don't know in what parToTth* 
country aim was reared. But we all ihrre are 
mother* of non*. And are all Ihrre know some 
about bar and prejudice 

Brill worrte* that her son will be harmed by 
racial prejudice. It la a fart that black male* 
dir disproportionately by vtoirnre and her 
son Is black. This frightens her. My slater s 
son la about to graduate aa a helicopter pilot 
In lbe Marine* She would be a liar if ahe said 
l hal dors not frtghtra her. (Proud, yea. but 
scared.) My own son. at It. la closer to the 
age of Britt'*. lie  Is while and middle claaa 
and being reared In a two-parrot household 
All of those things — statistically speaking — 
make him aa/cr. Bui ll«e first week of school 
hr was robbed (not at school) and I. too. 
rralUrd he la getting older and his world la 
getting larger and by extension, my ability to 
keep him safe la diminishing. This la a scary 
thing far me.

Il Is difficult lo  explain how this theme of 
parenting and keeping kids safe and fear and 
prejudice are all tied together In these recent 
conversations between me and my sister 

But I Just need to write down somehow that 
the children In our community are all o f our 
children. I Just wanted lo aay whal a sad 
mistake It la to aaautnc that because someone 
la different In color or speech or their arnae of 
humor or (tic way they dress that they should 
be avoided or feared.

My slater teaches teenagers who are 
mentally challenged In some way. She's told 
me about the cruel ways those kids have been 
treated by other klda and adulia In the school 
I work with teen-agers In my Job and leach 
pre-teens In Sunday School. Whal I notice 
about all o f Ihsc kids, irrespective of color or 
ethnic origin. Is that they are trying lo figure 
out a way to survive adolescence and do It In 
a (aster, more violent world than moal of ua 
adults did. Il la a parent's Job to act limits, to 
Inspire a child to atrtve far their highest 
potential. It la a community's Job lo be there 
for Its children — even when they are 
teen-ager*.

Moat respond to a smile. Most speak back 
when spoken to. Moat are not dangerous.

In recent weeks I've seen adults looking 
fearfully at teen-aged boyi — black, while, 
hlapanlc — whom I know from my church or 
at school. They are good boys. How sad for 
those adults they held onto to ihelr fear 
Instead o f amillng a greeting and getting a 
smile In return.

Lord knows there are enough real bad guys 
and hatefulneaa out there, without looking for 
them where they don't exist — except 
through the distorted views of our own 
prejudice and fear.

That la what I was trying to say In my letter 
to my sister. It la whal I want to aay now. 
Thanks for letting me.

B. Carter worka with children and families 
and IsaSanford mother.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to Ihc editor are welcome. All tellers 

must be signed. Include ihc address o f the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
us brief aa possible. The lellcra are subject lo 
editing.

T h e  Haunted Woods Hallowe'en adventure 
Is now  operating at Cam p ChaDm gr. Florida's 
Easter Seal Camp. (See below  far dates and 
hpurm).
f i t 's  only about 15 miles w eal on S .R  46. 

fftmi the heart o f downtown Sanford, and we 
believe It's w orth  the drive, the time, and the 
nom inal coat.

T h e  cam p la sponsored by  the Florida 
Easter Seal Society, a group that really knows 
hpw to  stage this kind o f event. Although It's 
fgr H allowe'en , it la not Just far one night 
dpe weekend, but la presently underway, 
apu m b er o f nights still art far the event.
' A s  such. It won't Interfere w ith tradttlo 

hom e parttra. trick-or-treat goers, rhui 
events, or Hallowe’en  parties sponsored 
various organizations

T h e  num ber one purpose Is lo  raise money 
for the continuing operation and Improve 
m en u  at the 63-acre camp In Lake County. 
Since 1961 events such as these have 
the cam p  to expand from  sevtng 108 campers 
the first year, to an estimated 2.300 last year.

It should hr pointed out that this isn 't 
ordinary camp. It is specially dedicated la 
serving the needs o f  the hand trapped AH 
areas are wheelchair accessible, and the ram p 
personnel are specially trained at handling 
the needs o f those w ho use the cam p as 
getaway from restraints faced every day.

O ther Cam p Challenge projects Include 
vocational training facility for people w ith 
mental retardation, a financial aid program 
help pay for special equipment, an in form a
tion and referral sendee, and other group 
home facilities.

A s  far as w e  are concerned, had there been 
no special event, we would urge support fat 
this w orthw hile project anyway. It serves 11 
counties In Centra) Florida, and la deserving 
of support from  everyone.

W ith  this special event how ever . It's  an 
extra reason for showing support. Take the 
entire fam ily. T h e  Haunted W oods Is designed 
to be scary, but In a humorous way that w on 't 
terribly frighten the children.

T h e  price o f admission to 66 per person. 
Children 12 and under are 64. Th e best part 
Is that the m oney spent for adm ission (well 
worth U for what you w ill sec), w ill help 
continue the outstanding work done by Cam p 
Challenge.

Don 't m iss It.

Hours o f operation:
Haunted W oods 8  p.m. until 11 p.m. each 

night
W eek  1 — Thursday through Saturday. Oct. 

}3 -  15.
W eek  2 — Thursday through Sunday. Oct. 

2 0 -2 3 .
W eek 3 — Wednesday through Monday. 

Oct. 26 -31.
Phone (904) 383-4711 for Information.

Limit net fishing
; False claims have been published that Amend- 
nent 3 (Limiting Marine Nctflahlng] is Just a battle 
tetween recreational fishermen and commercial 
letters. However, leading Impartial conservation 
.roups have come on record as supporting the 
onstltutlonai amendment for well-founded envt- 
onmentai reasons. These Independent conserva- 
Ion groups are Interested In the overall food chain 
hat has been so woefully depleted by excessive 
letting.

The depletion o f forage fish by nets has caused a 
iO percent decrease In Ihe number of nesting 
irown pelicans over ihc last five years.
! Regarding sea turtles killed In nets. Ihe Florida 
Department of Environmental Protection has now 
failed for a ban on netting In a four-county area 
plong Ihe east coast because dead endangered 
green sea turtles continue to wash ashore In Increasing numbers, some still entangled In Ihe 
pets that took their lives.
; For good reasons, support for Amendment 3 
comes from a variety o f people and organization*, 
all keenly Interested In protecting Florida's pre
cious marine wildlife populations. Among the 
prominent conservation organizations that are on 
record as endorsing Amendment 3 on Ihe Nov. 8 
ballot arc Ihe Florida Audubon Society. United 
Slates Humane Society — Southeast Region. The 
Wilderness Society. Sierra Club legal Defense 
Fund. The Conservancy (Naples), National Save 
The Turtle Foundation. Florida Defenders of the 
Environment. Caribbean Conservation Corpora
tio u/Sc a Turtle Survival League. National Coalition 
for Marine Conservation, the Florida Wildlife 
Frderullon. and the Florida Conservation Associa
tion. Join them in the efTort to limit marine 
iti-ilishlng. vote yes for Amrndmrni Three.

Harold M. Stevens. P.A.
Director.

Save Our Sealife
Fort Myers. Fla.

The plight of working Americans
Part 1 of 2 parts

Did you hear Ihe big news the other day? 
The federal government announced that Ihe 
unemployment rate Is down far this quarter. 
An Impressive piece of information that, except 
for Ihe qualifying comment afterwards. Yrs. 
unemployment Is down, but the majority of 
those fortunatr enough to have found work did 
so In the leaser paying sector* of our economy. 
And folks, that's where the problems toy.

1 beard several weeks ago that Manpower. 
Inc. la the single largest employer in this 
country. Now having recently been cm the dole 
myself. I can appreciate the existence of that 
particular type o f company, but for u to 
surpass all others for Ihc distinction of bring 
the single largest employer In the land was a 
bit troubling to me.

If you haven't made the acquaintance. 
Manpower to a temporary employment firm, 
one of several dozen throughout the greater 
Orlando area. Their pay rale Is par for Ihe 
industry. ranging from minimum wage to ihe 
heady heights of about eight or nine dollars (for 
nuclear physicist). Generally speaking, there 
are no benefit*, few ever achieve enough time 
In tn obtain a paid holiday, let alone vacation 
time, and Jobs listed to run for several weeks or 
months can miraculously be finished before 
one can even learn the name o f one's 
supervisor. Now don't misunderstand. Man
power serves Ha function admirably, and In no 
way should you construe that I am singling 
(hem out for their teas than unique faults. 
They pay and give the going rates and benefits 
for this area, and they are also considered to be 
one of the better temporary agencies with 
whom lo secure work. The problem Is that 
they and their competitor represent a rather 
disturbing trend In this country these days, 
and that to the unfortunate disintegration of 
the American work force.

I'm 41. When I was growing up. my father 
Instilled In me the principles that one should 
go forth Into the world and find a good 
company to work for. be loyal to and 
productive for that company; and tn return 
that company would lake care of me for the 
rest o f my life. That’s the way il (ended to be 
for those reaching maturity during the post 
WW1I era. and he earned his golden parachute 
by acting that way throughout his whole 
working Ufe. Well, being a writer, obviously. I 
didn't listen but there are times when I'm Just 
as glad. Perhaps due to the world business 
community growing ever smaller and competi
tive. the unions asking for more than the 
companies could manage, or maybe because of 
those games they were playing on Wall Street 
during the late '70s and '80s. Job security la 
virtually a thing of the past. President 
Reagan's firing o f the air traffic controller* 
pretty well broke the back of the unions, and 
the employment policy Introduced by the 
Japanese auto Industry of hiring young to 
avoid the costs of health related and retirement 
benefits has swept throughout much o f Ihe 
employment sector In a way which has made il 
very difficult for anyone over 40 to find a Job 
which will lead someday to a comfortable

DAVID
GEOFFREY
COE

complex In which I live, 
there area lot o f young people Just su iting out 
tn life. I find tt quite disheartening to listen lo 
(heir comments on what Jobs are out there, 
especially as many of them moved to Florida In 
order to obtain a decent standard of living (It's 
cheaper lo live in this state, remember?)... For 
the most part they are coupled, married or not, 
and It la only through their combined Income 
that they can even barely scrape by to afford 
the next month's rent, let alone look to the 
future of pooalbly one day becoming home
owner*. Minimum wage or nearly so has 
become the norm rather than the rule In this 
state, and aa each new week heralds the 
announcement that one or more of our local 
big employer* is having yet another lay-off, (he 
competition by the overqualified with the 
barely qualified lends to heal up.

There's a Joke going around that It now takes 
a PH.D. to be an assistant manager at a fast 
food restaurant: a few year* ago tt was only a 
master's degree. Unfortunately, however, 
srtthtn that Joke there Is a grain of truth. 
During my employment hiatus. 1 met quite a 
few ex Martin or Dell people who having been 
laid off, were forced to accept after many 
months of not being able lo find a  Job 
appropriate to their skills, temporary or 
part-time work to their falling attempts to hang 
on. Many o f them had higher degrees or 
spec tallied skills, but many of them also made 
Just too much money or are re perhaps a bit too 
old (past 40). In all probability, they are 
destined to remain tn their new Income 
brackets, and woe be to he or she who doesn't 
somehow manage to keep Ihetr skill level 
competitive. And as for the folks without the 
education or training out there who used to get 
the part-time and temp Jobs, well, have you 
been to ihe welfare office lately? They have 
and arc doing so tn an ever Increasing rate 
across the country these days. The Jaded 
among my readers might say Us their own 
fault for not trying hard enough, but having 
been within their masses Just recently. I know 
that such Is not necessarily the case. >

So where docs that leave us? Is America 
going down the tubes tn that proverbial 
handcart? Should we all bow down In homage 
to the words of King Perot and look to people 
like him for our economical salvation? Nah ... 
Just watch this space next week, because I plan 
to spew forth my opinions concerning how wc 
need to turn this ol* country around. Sec you 
then.

300 N FRENCH AVE . SANFORD. FLA 32771 
Area Code 407-322-2811 or 831-9093

Lacy K.
M. Pugh



Salvage

h n fc r i  fcc lo r Leo Starke. De- 
Bow H id  he bought obout 14 
Queen Anoe-type dreaaere a# the 
type that might be men in •  
lura-of-thv-ccntury Scar* a got In epcctal p laque* and the rubble, or II « ■  undmabe

picture frames. the biggest, and t a a m d H b d
' ll Win provide tir awndnua far the a ty . d e a d M a  Jafc. the 

enhancement lor old photo*." he blK togs  to  (n ^ la ta d b e p a d a r  
mid. adding the lumber was become a  hen agBatf the pmp> 
"precious even then." c ity  and Ms resale, a id  ndM e

Smith also praised the meld- Wovha Detector Jerry Herman. 
Ing and craltmanahip evident to Perhaps then u p n et ntaMves a  
the hotel wood that has since historical societies wtfl Bad a 
been “ cut out la  the worbba of cornerstone la  what wtH be 
wood, because o f the cost, ft la ahwnat aa  archeologtcal dIg. The 
worth salvaging and reuMag so etty la considering using M ter 
It will last a longtime.”  trial burns, training fkifeghtor*.

One item that may or may net far which tngrta would not be 
exist la the budding cornentone rhargti 
The historical marker o f the Und Until then, soom rvildtnu
that appears on old huddlnm  nrraalnnoMy brave the rabble 
around the city to I *  few Hfe- ontalde the ■racture looking ter 
keeping of the S a n iM lIfe ir iM . duswentna and a few even ven- 
CUy Et tnevr Rina Gibson a y s  ture throu#) the double front 
he has been informed. dtoon to find the floor cut away

The city has given tngrta a and shy for a celling. This

whole lot of really nice curly pine 
antique doors" that hi* friend 
and fellow restorer Deane Smith 
warned poetic about.

"Th is la the part I don't like lo 
divulge because a few people 
who know anything about It will 
steal It while you're watching." 
u id  Smith, "bu t the curly 
long-leafed yellow southern ptnr 
— which nobody knows, at least 
I have talked lo many people In 
lumber, what created this type of 
formation In pine trees and It la 
so different because the grain 
thpt turns through the tree ts so

buddbtf to Ingrta'a group In the 
early 90s.

Mrs. Aroian. M . sUU lives In 
Sanford though frail and badly 
affected by the fire, said her 
close friend and nurse. Michele 
Donahue, who even lived srtth 
her and other residents at the 
hotel In tta last days befers she 
told tt. ”1 think I cried the whole 
day”  the d a y  o f  the fire. 
Donahue said.

However disastrous the Are's 
impact for those close to it  It
S * »  r t » l N s  t fc y .s s h i t .U  S r *
again -  Its parts worthwhile tec 
their s tren g th  and beauty 
though plagued by a Florida 
problem termites.

The salvage company. Itself 
located In an old building near 
the police station In DeLand. la 
Florida V ictorian . It Is the 
brainchild o f a former communi
ty college teacher who bought

i a  Close
v a lu e  — “ It  Is not v a r y  
practical."

"S U  at us could not Ult It." 
Shuttlrworih said of the recov
ery when It was freed from Its 
century-long home under the 
stairs. Fortunately it had rollers 
but "w e  could barely roll it. It 
literally weighed a ton. “ He 
expects a bar or restaurant 
owner might pay 91.000 for It aa 
a novelty Item.

Pointing out a classic scene on 
the back o f the red-painted safe 
showing the factory where It wss 
made In Cincinnati and “ 17 
smokestacks" belching smoke. 
Shutllcw orth  Mid. " I  think 
t h a t 's  g r e a t .  W e 'd  n e v e r  
advertise like that today."

"T h e  nice thing about archi
tectural materials Is that if 
you're just a little bit creative, a 
lot o f times you can h v «  a kit of 
money and have really inter
esting stuff." the salvager said. 
Architect Mills, who la "really 
bitter about what happened" to 
the hotel which he believes 
could have been restored, said 
he got 10 30X3X10 floor Joists 
for which he paid about 91-25 
per foot for a total of about 9400 
"which was pretty expensive but

•lion and others, met with City 
Manager BUI Simmons Wednes
day, to discuss planned closures 
of the Pint Street area from Park 
Avenue lo Palmetto Avenue.

"Nothing was derided." he 
said, "so early Friday afternoon, 
we met with the director of the 
filming scheduled to be done In 
Sanford. For awhile, they mid 
they would shoot on Palmetto 
Avenue, and use the vacant lot 
at the northwest comer o f First 
and Sanford Avenue, near the 
Chamber o f Commerce building 
for parking areas. Some of us 
wouldn't have any problem with 
that." he added.

"We asked them If they would 
agree to close First Street for 
only Iwo minute Intervals then 
keep It open for five minutes,”  
he continued. "But the woman 
who supervises the film crew

the Aim producer that she did 
not like the way the production 
co m p a n y  opera tion s w ere  
treated by some merchants, and 
Indicated she did not want to 
return to Sanford.

there
will be intermittent frafllc con
trol on part of First Street only 
near the Chamber o f Commerce 
building 1400 E. First Street | and 
only before 10 a m ."

Simmons stressed that after 
10 a.m.. there would be no 
traffic blockage on First Street at 
all.

Had the matter not been 
resolved, several merchants Mid 
they had planned to picket the 
movie aria In Ihe downtown area 
beginning Monday morning.

Earlier Friday, downtow n 
merchants and business owners 
began phoning the Sanford 
Herald voicing complaints about 
the situation. They said several 
attempts to have the closure 
changed or cancelled had al
ready failed.

According to Rod Layer. Presi
dent of the Sanford Historic 
Downtown Waterfront Associa
tion. ISHDWA) representatives of 
the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. SHDWA, police, fire 
department, parks and reerr-

build or rebuild or decorate thetr 
own buildings. His name is Mark 
Shuttle worth.

S h u tllcw orth  bid an un
disclosed sum for the rights to 
the salvage: the bid was ac
cepted by tngrta. Shutllcworth 
beheld a beautiful sight on the 
site of mlnable materials even If 
a great deal had already been 
substantially chewed — by 
termites.

"There was fairly acrlous 
termite damage and live termites 
In the building despite the lire.'' 
Shutllcworth said.

"It wasn't obviously too bod In 
what we brought out of there. 
We tried to bring out stuff not 
affected but Qometimea It's 
worth It to have materials 
treated" to kill the termites. "We 
were going to recover three or 
four ol the floors upstairs but we 
couldn't" because of the dam
age. Donahue had Mid that 
termite drilling had made the 
building though healed, bone- 
chilling In the winter, and city 
building official Gary Winn said 
that In later years the fire 
department had only allowed 
occupants on the ground floor.

Oddly enough, the lobby floor 
and some o f the staircase were 
unaffected by the bugs. Shut
tle worth said — and made of the 
rare "heart" pine that can't be 
bought new any more.

"W e got 700 square feet of 
heart pine flo o r in g ."  Shut- 
lleworth aald In his Florida 
Victorian offices, surrounded by 
•polls from the Job, "from the 
downstairs lobby and part of the 
staircase though part had been 
charred."

Three acts o f trim from over 
the Oral-floor front windows had 
been saved — one was currently 
playing the crowning glory In an 
art piece at a reception for Ihe 
DeLand Fall Festival o f the Arts 
art fair which la to be held Nov. 
10 and 30.

Some o f the lobby beams went 
lo Sanford architect Mills who 
already plans to use them lo 
build an outdoor pergola, and 
open-air structure that will be 
used as a carport. The hold had 
not been tented for termites. 
Mills said, "which means the 
wood I got from Mark IShul-

"And this particular kind o f 
wood would be fairly difficult to 
get today with the density and 
hardness this bad,”  U111*  said. 
" It  was usually cut from trees 
300 to 400 year* old" — and U p e n  J lo u s e

OCouem&er /J,1994 

Sunday, 2:00 T M .  - 4:00 9.91C  

ll)e re  cefe6raiiny ifie remodefiny o fou r 

\lfiome wiiH anRalph Donald Brown. 70, Club 
Court. W inter Springs, died 
Friday, Oct. 14.1994. Mr. Brown 
was a mechanical engineer for 
Westlnghouae Electric.

Bom In Philadelphia. Pa., he 
came to Central Florida In 1903. 
He was a member of Community 
United Methodist Church. He 
was a Navy veteran of World 
War U.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Helen: daughters. Susan Grace 
o f Ccllegcvlllc. Pa.. Deborah 
Maronc of Morton. Pa.: brothers. 
Robert of Aldcn. Pa.. James of 
Mount Holly, N.J.: sister. Helen 
Berry o f Wallingford. Pa.: and 
two grandchildren.

Ualdwln-Falrchlld Golden- 
rod/WInter Park Chapel to In 
charge o f arrangements.

old fashionedfunem
oldfas/iionedafternoon tea.

H i I f  and 9  a il!6 e  at tfie door waitiny 

<ou in our i t  riftedpants andmorniny coats.

\rmon

B R IS S O N  F U N E R A L  H O M E
K13 JL nut'*'/ sh^tiuof
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POP CULTURE™ bj Sim MeGarry

Taylor 
tonrthcrtn IM S 's  

T h e ir  tern m i

ltT4..
In 10T8, 

married on 
bank. The

paotuoua rtla-

. . ..* r . v  ►
r. they rv*

and a year later the 
dhrorced ogam. 
t movie* that Taylor 
made together.
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What's fsr hinaliT
r.o c tir.i«M  

Chosasburoor on a bun 
LattueaTTomato Cup 
Cinnamon Appto louca 
or Chafa Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

or ChaFa Salad or Bag Lunch 
LOW Fat Milk

Oround Baaf and Macaroni

Tsaaday.OatlS.1ISI
Nachoa, Chill and Chaaaa 
Com
Fraah Fruit Tray

or Chot’a Salad or Bag Lunch 
LowFatr*

or C ha f a Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

,1

,O o t 1t,1«S4 
Ov*n Fried Chickan

Chiliad Fruit
or Chafa Salad or Bag Lunch 
to w  Fat Milk

Giving students a new 
chance to succeed
By LVNBSBT N S U IB A V
S p o o l a l  t o  th a  M o r a l d

LONG WOOD -  Lyman High
_________ .. ____ _ the

•ytoem will my goodbye to D o 
and F*o and myhrSu to a

The *T* * jf*t«*. summed up. 
to baatcally a system we brought 
In to help the student*.

You muot paw every teat, 
every quit and every ptrrr of 
homew uth witha 75% or tatter. 

if not. you get another rhanre. 
What do I mean? I mean 

n o r t h  «hat I aoyt you keep 
radalng it until It la at

Junior* am n to like it.
"It seem* to make my hard 

cfamra atem roetrr." wane Mu- 
dent* my. Other* *ay. "W hy 
work? I get another rhanre."

W e i  they’re right and wrong 
at tha m ow time.

Yea. you get another chance, 
hut you Min have to know ynur

material to paaa 
So. hey. the 

better. Right?

" II  make* ,  _ 
toward the end o f l

Other* my ha 
when enllegra are I

So. Ihto ayatem haa Rs < 
tagea If you uae It prspnty.

The grading aywtrm may ha
dtITrrent. but w e ’re Mitt the Ifep Uon Ms, look part in tha Up

• w f  tcnooi i  nwfnswinwng

Getting ready, already, for Homecoming Week
Spatial lo ihaHarakl

Although It I* alttl ahnut a 
month before the Seminole High 
School Sole* take on the Lake 
Mary Ram*'* football tram at the 
homecoming game on Nov I I ,  
many Mudent* and teacher* are 
pulling forth Ihelr bnu effort In 
order to makr Ih la y e a r ’ * 
Homecoming the beat ever.

Recently, a group of commit
tee* and tnterrated Mudent* met 
to dtocuaa the plana for thto 
year’*  Homecoming Week.

Amanda Luke, head of the 
Spirit Week Committee, outlined 
the event* that will 
arouar competition and bring on 
the winning spirit throughout 
the hall* of Seminole High 
School.

The Monday before the big 
game will be Hat*. Shade* and 
Sneaker* Day.

Turaday, while curia**'* are
sh ow in g  off Ibetr lave Hr cof-

Ssan In school
Saminol* High School haalth acadamy atudants read medical 
biographiaa and “ bacama" tha paraonalitiaa of tha doctor* thpy 
aludiad for a claaa praaantatkm. Julia Dinh waa Dr. Benjamin Spock; 
Jaaon Lewis-Factor waa Dr. Jama* Harriott, Tracy Hanacom Was Dr. 
Cassia Parker and Robert Paarca waa Dr. Jonas Salk.

which

legr* through n  
dotMng. they w ill ha 
IbeU fellow students 
talent al the "Super Jam ’ 
w ill be held at lunch.

On Wednesday, the 
will drew lo look Ihelr bcM i 
participate In a fashion contest 
at lunch

Thursday, brat frirnda WlO be 
transformed In to  tw ins for 
’Twin Day."

Finally. Friday to School Color 
Day. Individual rIsaac* will b* 
able to compete on Friday by 
decorating their door*.

Club*, ctaaars and all SHS 
Mudent* are encouraged to par
ticipate in the Homecoming 
Parade which will take place on 
First Street In Downtown San
ford at 5 p m. on Thursday, Nov. 
10

The theme or this year's 
parade to "Build cm  up. juM to

- B a .b r *  » « • . . * * * * .  a to a
Homecoming Parade commute*.

imm *

mid "Thto parade to going to 
have the beat ttoata that SHS haa 
ever had."

What Homecoming football 
gam e w o u ld  b e  com p lete  
without the famous llomecom- 
tngPep Ratty?

This special pep rally alii 
the football player*’ dr- 

rtn through per- 
given by the drama 

dub. the cheerleader* and the 
Them will be a 
Mater" sung by 

I Up senior Chorus member*.
A n g a l a  W l g g c n s .  th e  

cheer leader  in charge of the pep 
rally. Mrroars that cluba are 
needed to |

Thto year, the 
Dance wH  be M the 
Civic Censer.

"(Th e Hotnem 
• ro m ls rd  to  be I h f  fe ta l

June, arho to
j|  ■  1 OP - .  -  I — -  IQwiCw* ftvffygfit ■

M d l l
•tttfert

Freshmen attending the pep 
rally arc encouragrd to wear 
orange; sophomarra arc to wear 
white; junior* will wear black; 
and amtor* will wear all the 
■chooi color*.

The tonga watted Homccom-

s s ftrw s R 's .ra s jrjs

n r tm ir a  MuOfnti. i 
admin tor rat or*

The hard work, 
pay off in the long run as tha 
students create memoetoa In 
take with them fee the reM a l 
their live*.

The Optimist Club of Semoran 
honored Alisha Parker, who I* 
now an "A ”  student* from the 
C room a School of Choice In 
Sanford. She ha* Improved her 
grade* tremendously and wa* 
honored for that reason

Assistant principal Lowman 
Oliver was also honored by the 
group

•F a g *  Private Scfeanl
The following student* were 

named to the Honor Roll at the 
Page Private School In Sanford:

Janette Blackwell. Scott De- 
F illp p l, Brittany J oh n son . 
Michelle Luna. Nlsha Patel. De
bra Stuntch. Jennifer Wicks. 
B rltn l Burdette. N eha  Hip- 
p a lgaon k a l, Jam ie M ilam . 
Samantha Klrsr and Benjamin 
Tegge.

The following Kindergarten 
students were honored:

Adrian Bowen. C orey Ell- 
tngsworlh. Jordan Halle. Shayla 
Murray. Matthew Willi*. Cory 
Brook*. Mallory Given*. Ernest 
L ln g e n fe l t e r  and R o b e r t  
Rodriguez.

•  Bustard Middle School
Amy Hunter, an right grader 

at Sanford Middle School In 
Sanford, has been selected to be 
a member of the Florida Sym
phony Youth Orchestra.

She play* the trumpet (or the 
Youth Orchestra and for the SMS 
advanced and jazz bund*.

As a member ul the Youth 
Orchestra, she must rehearse 
every Sunday afternoon, main
tain private lessons and |k-i Turin 
In 10 concerts each season She 
must also maintain an outstand
ing academic record. •

•  Stataon University
Clenny* Ortega of Lake Mary 

ha* been elected to the Student 
Governm ent Association at 
Stetson University In DeLund.

The freshman political science 
major to the daughter ol Gregory 
and Glennys Ortega of Luke 
Mary and to a graduate o( Lake 
Mary High School.

Four Meals for

# $ 9.99
Now choose any 
combination of four meals 
from these Extra Value 
Meals' and Happy Meaf 
for only $9.99. Offer 
good after 4:00 p.m.

Extra VMutMM

i • i
M lu -rv i i o

McDonalds'of Lakasitfe, 112 French Annua 
McDonald i  of Hickman, 150 Httman Driw 
McDonalds of Sanford. 3755 Ortando Dnva 
McDonalds of Lakt Mary, 710 W. Laka Mary Bodavard

•Tax not indudad

For a limitad tkna 
only at participating 

McDonald's" raatauranta.

• * .  -  ...
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Breathlessness, wheezing characterize disease

•ad compBeattoaa that

l i t  A a t r l c i a  A c M k a jr  o f  
A l le r g y  u i  Im m u a o ls g y .

(cr lM lc tllir

u n it ,  and by a llergy  to  a

■ o a t  common a lle rgen  re* 
9 « n M t  for eathma la podrn. 
w hich alao cauaea a lle rg ic

Jobs will likely be created, not lost, with health care reforms
regular contact with their pa 
Units. "Nurses arc able to follow 
up with patients and aee the 
benefit* of good health care over 
a long-term  re la tion sh ip .'*

at nursing centers and In the In Washington. D C. 
portents' own homes. There srtll "T h e re ’s more Interest In 
be a  very cleer role for nurses m nurses prodding primary and 
preven tive medicine and In preventive care. And nurse 
ussting d oesirahr ttj petunia practitioners are uniquely guall- 
who haw  subdued. she says. fled to do health teaching, the

She ettea atathflca from the beat measure to cut long-term 
American Nurses Association, health costa." Clarkaaya. 
which Indicate that a nurse can Nurse practitioocra can pro- 
provtde 60 to SO percent o f the v id e  ph ys ica l assessm ent, 
primary and preventive care d iagn os is  and rou tin e Ira- 
typically done by a doctor, and munlxatlons and can treat many

Nurses o f the future win have she aaya. The field alao la

A lso  h e lp in g  sp read  the 
doctor's load are physician 
assistants, who can carry outf  “The opportunities in health 

jharv Wdl SUB be there. “ says 
Tfcvld Connerty. Bareev counsel
or at New York University's

In New York City. "They will 
Just be directed In different arays 
and In new settings."

Rochester (N.Y.) Institute of

com m unity healll
PA's taka patients’ 

histories, conduct physical 
e iam a. diagnose and treat

Reform may even drive new 
specialties, like case manage
ment. a new nursing or social 
work Held.

’’ 'Case management’ la not a 
term reserved fo r any one

o f the nurse practitioner pro
gram at the U n ivers ity  o f 
Oklahoma Health Sciences Cen
ter In Oklahoma City. "The term 
simply describes a person — 
usually a nurse or a social 
worker — who acts as a go- 
between for the patient and the 
various medical, therapeutic 
and-or community — evicts  *hsi 
he or she may need."

You 're Invited
to the Launching Celebration o f  the

Zaby Vyas, MJ). & Vincent Mamone, D.O.
Richard Shaffer, D.O. Lalitha Iyer, M.D.

Board Certified Family Physicians
‘Announcing the opening of our newest office in Lake Mary"

♦Total Famiy Care • 24 Hour Coverage 
• Now 5 Locations For Your Convenience and Care

ccapt Medicaid. Madeira AsaJgnmants. Manana and moal other insurances.

Friday, October 21,1994 
2:30 to 4t30 p.m.

Central Florida Regional Hoapital 
Dining Room

Conte to our ctkbnukm , and learn more about bring »  mrm 
(/ tb it ext tut Urn group fo r  Indtiidumb agm 50 end  better

VIP Hospital Privileges

All these benefits and more can be
V V w  )ours liy joining the Senior Friends. ”  r  |

V  During our celebration, you can >J?f/fPtli«.
t f C S *  ^  save 50 percent with our special
. two-fur-one membership offer.

Fora nominal fee o f t IS, you u til nxetiv a two-year membership fo r tbr 
price o f one year. Or, you and afriend can share a one-year membership fo r 115

Reservations are required. Please RSVP by calling 1*800-492-2747.
I lurry, scaling is limilcdl

206 N. Parti Ava. 
Apopka. R 32703 
. 8804)011

309 W. First Street 
Sanford. FI. 32771

324-5035

IN B R I E F

F Y F  $  
E X A M

50 OFF F RAME S
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t n i M f i i M t u f  •
monthly checkup

C -h T iIN G

Octets* H, m *

Several new goodies in

do damage la  the Mon on n a y u i e  l la i lw i  U r d n a M  Mesa few times, ihe data on your 'c A ' then-CDr Be:
your hard dfoh . Ybu d » T  wont TBe not fbuad* aMoaagr. In that hard dtok grts about ar scattered drive. K probably la. Defrag vd l
that to happen. W a  ahauM hmo caat. type e h hdah at at thr aa rata at a dog allow. They're all hrat talw a look at your dfok and
a prompt dial laaha a a «tM a |  praaat R Joel mrana you haw* o m  the place. The rraoon thia recommend a defragmentation
She ei\». tf you ham aamethlag aoMfrr  verMnwafMS-PCOwhlth happena la every thnr you drleta option. The that lime you run
that baba Bheoi\90BdM6\». da didn't coaw  tellh Bean Disk. aflir.MMi create a grain the data. Deem, rd recommend etchingyou create a gap in the data.

Ih tai\» Chhdah does abaut the aame Then, when you came along and on Xonhpire* and then selecting 
dung aa ScanDtah. but lent aa m w  something, your computer TUB Opthnuatton* if that's not 
c lm r  at ftdng Mto. V you type Mirks information in that empty the recommended option, then sc-

Gambling
aga IA

Horn in the building boom at 
the 1030a. the parti now known 
aa Seminole Greyhound Park. 
Caaaclhcrry. firm* opened aa a 
horaerace track, reportedly for 
thr amuarmrat o f tobacro ty
coon RJ. Reynolds ll haa un- 
d r r f o n r  a n u m b e r  o f  
transform ations and name 
changes through the years. 
Some newspaper clippings atalr. 
the track arm thought to hr thr 
first track in Florida to introduce

Kmuluel wagering However.
nr tan and author Arva Moore 

Parka c la im s  p a r l-m u lu e l 
wagering brgan ai Hialeah rare 
track in the 1930a although It 
waa not legal until a decade 
later.

Thr Sanford Orlando Kennel 
Club. Lon (wood opened about 
1935 ana haa rem ained a 
doglrack. The Slate of Florida 
taourd a raring permit lo thr 
club on Aug. I I .  1931 when 
regulations went Into effect. The 
club remained open during the

track closed. 'County records 
show there waa construction at 
the club In 1900. more In IK O  
lo 1963 and I he latest addition 
In 1974. Longwood building 
director John Brock said. The 
current owners have had the 
club since 1954 or 1956. said 
club spokesman Bob Nash. **l 
found both dales and I'm not 
sure which la correct.'*

Although originally a thor
oughbred racing park. Seminole 
Greyhound Park on Semlnoia

Boulevard haa also been uard for 
harness racing, quarter horse 
rar'ng. a winter training facility 
for horses and even automobile 
raring over the years Thr facili
ty reopened aa Seminole Downs 
In 1967 for a 57 night program 
o f thoroughbred raring but 
rloard after 3 1 night*

In 1970. Investors aprnl 64 
million on Improvements In
cluding a 61 5 million club 
houtr called Oareola Terrace 
Virginia Brarh builder Lewis 
Keller waa chairman of the hoard 
for Seminole Management Cor

K lfon and John Lrlb. Glen 
L N.Y. investment banker 

arrvrd aa president

At the April 30. 1970 oprning. 
a horse ttamrd Musical llrrrrr. 
owned by E C. Ryder and ridden 
by jorkry Larry Gold won the 
first race. About 3.500 people 
attended thr track's ballyhoocd 
oprning night.

However, jual there month* 
later, track owners requested a 
shortened racing program. Heart 
with attendance * "

»». o<
ptndrd'Juty I I .  Closing sevciv 
weeks ahead of schedule, the 
park racked up I near* of 670.000 
In leas than three months ac
cording to newspaper reports ai 
the lime. The park waa con
verted lo  a greyhound rare track 
In I960.

The Orlando Seminole Jal-Alal 
Fronton, operated by Florida 
Jal-Alal. Inc. completes the third 
aide o f what some referred In two 
decades ago aa the "Golden

Triangle.** three parl-muluel 
altrs within five miles o f each 
other in southern Sem inole 
County which ran he rrachrd 
from Highway 17-93.

Under the proposed constitu
tional amendment on the Nov. 6 
ballot, all three pari mutuel sites 
could build casino gaming areas 
up lo 75.000 square fret Casino 
gaming la not aulhorlied to 
begin oprratlon until July I. 
1995 If the amendment la OK'd 
by the voters

Hackers are waging a 610 
million campaign lo convince 
voters raatnns are good for I he 
state, while opponents charge 
east nos will bring more crime 
and damage the family tourtal 
destination image cultivated by 
the "Sunshine Slalr."

At a meeting at the Seminole 
County chapter of STOP (Slop 
Turning Out Prisoners! Iasi 
week. Stale Representative Lee 
C on s ta n t in e  |R -A llam on tc  
Springs) outlined crime atetlatlrs 
from Gulfport. Mississippi where 
casinos .opened In the Call of 
199 

•odd 
the first 
all crime 
rape. 13 In 1993 and 37 In 1994; 
robbery. 35 1105); aaaault. 691 
( 1. 114); burglary. 263 (551); 
larceny. 1.319 12.423); vehicle 
lhrfl. HH |21 HI and vehicle acci
dent. 1.41112.2271.

During fiscal year 1992-93. the 
Sanford Orlando Kennel Club. 
Inc. paid the slate 52.941.003 
taxes. Seminole Greyhound 
Park. Inc. paid 52.327.146 and

F lorida  Jal A la i. In c . paid 
63.406.141. Florida collected 
over 602 million In U ses from all 
tracks and frontons There are 
33 pari mutuel permit holders 
but only 30 parimutuel facilities 
currently operating

If the constitutional amend
ment la approved. 47 casino 
operations are possible. 30 at 
existing pari-mutuel venues. 7 
new raatnns. one each In Duval. 
Escambia. Hillsborough. Lee, 
Orange. Palm Beach and Pinellas 
cou n llea . In a d d it ion . Ihe 
amendment allow* two casinos 
in Broward County and three In 
Dade County, two o f which 
would be In Ihe City o f Miami 
Brarh.

Five nvrrboat casino facilities 
having gaming areas not lo 
exceed 40.000 square feel are 
also poaalhlr under the amend
ment In counties without free 
standing raalnoa. Sem inole 
County could afoo gel a river boat

All three o f ihe Seminole 
County pari-mutuel sites have

room lo expand. Data from the- 
Division of Pari mutuel Wager-1 
tng. State o f Florida Department 
bf Buslnraa Regulation Halt 
ISf>. 15 acres owned by Semlnolr 
R aring  In r . and a 06.420 
square feet facility at Seminole 
G r e y h o u n d  P a r k .  T h e  
greyhound track on Dog Track 
Road. Longwood la a 77.000 
square-fret facility on 35.07 
acres. However, land records 
indicate about 41.35 acres. 
37.33 acres Inside Longwood 
and ihe remainder In Ihe county 
are owned by Individuals or 
stockholders of ihe club. In 
addition, several acres at vacant 
land abutting the property are 
for sale. The land la currently a 
tree service company.

Th e J a l - A l a l  fron ton  la 
101.601 square feet situated on 
13.369 acres. The racing com
pany owns property behind the 
nearby K-Mart a spokesman 
said. K-Mart recently announced 
ll la closing Ihe Fern Park store 
loratrd In a atrip shopping plan 
on land adjacent lo the fronton.

If you recall. I (old you WlnftS 
will finally merge Microsoft Disk 
Operating System and Windows. 
It haa moved a step closer to that 
with the addition of disk mainte
nance utilities of 'Defrag* and 
'ScanDisk.' If you're unfamiliar 
with these, read the section be
low. You’ll learn how to improve 
the operations of your present 
Windows system. You can Defrag 
and ScanDisk under Windowa 
now. but you must exit Windows 
before running them because they 
need a lot of the memory normally 
hogged by Windows. Because 
Wln95 docs away srlth moat of 
those memory complications, you 
can run them under Windows, 
even in (he background while do
ing other computer things. These 
applications are also being re
fined. Defrag currently destroys 
Wln95'§ long filenam es, so 
Microsoft provides a safety rou
tine which allows me to restore 
them after Defrag wipes 'em out. 
By the time WlnBS is finally re
leased. all this will be done for 
you. It should be foolproof. But 
then, what Is. eh?

Oddly, my printer la now run
ning real slaw, although It did not 
under the earlier Chicago. I sus
pect this new "bug* will be re
solved soon. You should expect 
printing to be much quicker than 
current Windows versions. Also 
expect less system slowdown 
while a print job la being com
pleted. a common problem under 
Windows now.

Although there's more work to 
be done. Wln95 Is shaping up to 
be a dramatic improvement to 
current Windows. We'U keep you 
up to date on future Improve
ments.

Chares...

Do you find your Windows 
computer system seems sluggish 
these days? Oh. It seemed to run 
slick out of the box a few months 
ago- But now It just seems tired.

*>■- 
. •
•

30 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE

OUR LOW OVERHEAD

SAVINGS FOR YOU!!!
M U  Hwy 17-62 • Orlando Or., Sanford • (407) 324-6600 

(2 M odu  North o f Airport M vd.) A erew  From AAMCO TRANS.
ALL FAMOUS 

MILLS
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_  w ith «n  8 am . shotgun 
M l .  The entry k t  la 990 prr prraon All 
pm ew d i wW i »  le charity.

You da not ho— la ha a

Par

lo pUy and 

reformation. can Pat at 372 I M3

c l :.:
NSW YORK -  Oar day alter a new mediator 

hired to help acttlr the ha—ball atrtke. the 
hrtghtened Saturday when owner* 
attempt* by Jack McDowell and Jim 

it to Air far fre* agency.
Nta* ptayera Med on the ftra* day of the Iftday 

Including Texaa pitcher Kevin 
Franc taro pitcher Billy Swift and

But owner*  rejected four other*, including 
cher* Kenny Roger* of Tea** and Ertfi 

o f Cincinnati, aaytng they lacked the 
required at* year* of acre tee tlmr McDowell, o f 
the Chtragn White So*, and Abbott, o f the New 
York Yankee*, would be among the premier free 
agent* o f thi* year* group.

"The Brat thing I have lo do t* talk to the 
player relations committee Monday." *ald 
Pugrne Orta, the No. 3 official in the player*’ 
a—Delation. **My auapteton I* It will be a brtrf 
converaation."

The union aaya the 32 day* o f the airtkr count 
for —rvlc* and ihe players are eligible, and 
intend* lo challenge the action before arbitrator 
George Nlcotau

A* many so 109 player* potentially are 
eligible lo Me. The other* who filed Saturday 
were Atlanta shortstop Jeff Blausrr. Chicago 
White So* outfielder Darrin Jarkaon. Cleveland 
outftetder Candy Maldonado. Milwaukee pitcher 
Jeaae Oroaro. Loa Angela* third baseman Tim 
Watlach and St. Lou la pitcher Rick Sulcltffr.

novwy# nfwionc, no pvOQnii
While the NHL labor situation was up In the

». . . .  ..

I North America Jtoturda^continued lo fly I 
on hla seven-etty public relationo lour trying to 
— U the league's aide of the labor story.

While Burke w— In Winnipeg, there anil was 
no sign the negotiator* for the NHL and the 

' ayers union were ready to take off with more

V i

./e‘d like lo get back to the bargaining table 
but there’s no Indication from them that they 
want to." NHL spokesman Arthur Plncus said 
Saturday, referring lo Ihe ptayera association.

The NHLPA took exception to that.
"Both aides have said the line* of com- 

municallon will atay open.”  NHLPA spokesman 
Steve MacAUlatcr said. "Nothing’s changed from 
our standpoint. We're only a phone call away" If 
the NHL wants to call the union.

ColtoQM calibrate ‘madness’
Arkansas showed off championship rings and 

Cincinnati showed o f f  a statue of Oacar 
Robertson. Indiana and Kansas introduced 
Impressive freshmen classes, and St. John s did 
the same, with a new nickname.

Yet It w u  an electrical engineering student 
from Cleveland who upstaged the start of 
basketball practice across the nation by making 
a nationally televised haifeourt shot worth a 
college scholarship.

As part of a promotion. ESPN offered one year 
o f free schooling, including room and board, to 
anyone making a halfcourt shot during "Mid
night Madness" activities at the University of 
Cincinnati's Shoemaker Center.

Cory Clouse, a junior, made it. sending 11.385 
fans Into a frenzy.

After two years of schools not being allowed lo 
begin getting ready for the season until Nov. I. 
the date was back to the traditional Oct. 13. And 
Just over one lhird of the 303 Division I men's 
programs wasted no lime, starting practice at 
12:01 *.m. Saturday.

Tyson ‘hates tho world*
FORT WASHINGTON. P*. -  Imprisoned 

former heavyweight champion Mike Tyson is 
seething with anger, according lo Ring Maga
zine.

"Mike Tyson hates the world." Tyson say* of 
himself in Ihe upcoming issue o f the magazine. 
’ ’That’*  just a fact. I hate everybody. I know 
they My. ‘Now, you can’t hate the world, don't 
be bitter.’ But I |u*t hate everybody.”

The publicity release from Ring did not My 
when the Interview took place. The Issue In 
which It appears will be on m Ic  next week.

PRO  FOOTBALL
□  1 p.m. — WESH 2. Loa Angeles Raiders at 
Miami Dolphins. (L)

Rams win 
with'D*, game

and returned M 94 yards far a

LAKE MANY -  
mlsrd to be a 
Ihe iw

What had
between

y turned in— a 
Friday night —lay —ght —

the Lake Mary Rama rotted to a 
36-13 ham naming win over the 
Lyman Greyhounds.

It was the mast points neared by a 
Lake Mary tram since the Rama put 
up 39 In a win over Seminole an 
Sept. 33. ISM.

"Th is Is a real fralker — our cap." 
■aid Lake Mary ranch Doug Peters 
to 2-4 11-3 in the Seminole Athletic 
Confare m s and 2-3 tn AA:Dtatrtrt 4) 
with the win. "We ployed pretty 
good football tonight. Lyman's two 
wins tn a row were real Impreaalve 
and we knew we had to play well to 
beat them."

Coming In. it w n  eapeetrd that 
the game would be an aerial cirrus 
featuring the talents o f Lyman’s 
Tammy Otzon (641 yards passing. 
43 2 percent completion rate) and 
Lakr Mary's Tyaon tllnahaw 1900 
yards. 37.2 percent I. the top two 
th row ing quarterback* In the 
county.

' Donnie Casey quickly changed 
that.

When Lake Mary's defense forced 
Lyman to punt on Its first arrte*. 
Casey fielded the kick near midfield

f  Lyman's second of- 
with by Intercepting a 

Dtaoa pass deep — Ram territory 
and returning M to the Lake Mary 
44-yard Mnr. Seven play* latar — stz 
of them running play* by

j 3 i
faavtd

scored on a

Henkel’s kick on the point 
r gave Lake Mary a 134) lead 
12:90 left tn the opening period, 

'a he rosea gave the 
tactical advantage 

Labs Mary could protect the lead 
and control the clock with an attack 
more run dominated than originally 
planned. Dtaon and the Greyhounds 
had lo air H out to try and get bark 
tn the came

While DU on had reasonable suc
cess. completing 13 of 29 passes far 
193 yards and two touchdowns, he 

:krd at* times for 46 yards In 
more than negating what 

rushing attack the Greyhounds 
were sMt to mount.

DUon hooked up with Freddie 
Young on ■ 93-yard touchdown pass 
play in the second quarter and hit 
Willie Jones with ■ 24-yard scoring 
strike In the fourth quarier. DUon 
also passed to DeWayne Bril for a 
2 po4nt conversion following Jones'

Cl
Htnahaw waa 4-foe-10 throwing

Nacolon Jumpp (No. 33! scored touchdowns on runs o f 29 and S 
during •  101-yard rushing porformanca lo hoip tho Lako Mary „  
co—breto thotr homocoming with a 34-15 win ovor lha Lyman Greyhound*.

Lions

Bass by 
teltona

op— a

Ritsnour ground out 111 yards on 
hall'

Haalh
Friday night, htlptng tho 
Patriots control tha clock

111 yards on 20 carries 
undafaaiad Laka Brant lay 
In thotr 174 win ovar lha

Do Land Bulldogs. This Friday, lha Patriots will play thotr 
first homo gam# sines Sopt. 19 whon they host tho 
unbeaten Mainland Buccanaors.

Pats dismiss ’Dogs; Mainland next
By BffiWSMfTN
Herald Sports Writar

Dr LAND — Looks definitely can be deceiving.
On first glance. II would appear that undefeated Lake 

Brantley was facing a possible up—t when It defeated 
DcLand by a 17 8 score In a 6A District 4 football 
contest Friday night at Spec Marlin Stadium.

And while the Uulldogs did keep the Patriots In sight. 
Lake Brantley controlled the action as the Patriots 
tuned up for next Friday’s district showdown with 
Mainland.

"DcLand had a good defensive game plan for us." 
said Lake Brantley head coach Fred Almon. "They took 
the pitch away from us and also clogged the middle

with big people. We haven't moved No. 90 (Mike 
Jackson) or 77 (Ryan Tlmkol yet. No one takes our 
fullback away from us. but they did tonight. Luckily, 
we got loo— for a couple o f long runs. "

The Patriots Improved lo 6-0 overall and 3-0 in 
district play. DcLand fell to 3-3 overall and In district. 
Lake Brantley will boat Mainland (also 60 and 5-0) next 
Friday night at Tom Story Field, while DcLand will trek 
Into Seminole County to play at Lyman. Both game will 
start at 7:30 p.m.

The Patriots got on the board first as junior 
‘ ‘  * ' y. 87-yard i

with a 7-yard scamper with 10:20 left tn the second
quarterback Dee Brown rapped a 12-play, 
with a 7-yard scamper with 10:20 left t 
period. John Berardl added the extra point.

I drive

DELTONA -  
huge play for the Oviedo Lions 
Friday night, both on both often— 
and defense.

Brian Buchanan threw for 115 of 
Oviedo's 152 passing yards and the 
defense art up two third quarter 
touchdowns with Interceptions — 
the Lions handed Deltona Its fifth 
straight loss. 24-12. In a 6A-Dtatrtct 
4 battle at Deltona.

Oviedo to now 4-3 overall and 3-2 
In district, while Deltona fell to 1-9 
overall and 1-4 In 6A-Dtatrict 4.

The Lions w ill get a much- 
deserved week o ff this week before 
returning to play Dr Land on Octo
ber 21. The Wolves will travel to 
Lake Howell to play the Stiver 
Hawks at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

"Brian (Buchanan) threw the ball 
well." said Oviedo assistant coach 
Ken Kroog. "But the defen— really 
loomed large-”

Deltona took the lead In the first 
quarter as the Wolves drove 90 
yards on nine plays, all on the 
ground, but had to —tile for a 
36-yard field goal by Jimmy Chico.

The Lions then went to the strong 
left arm of Buchanan to take the 
lead for good as the senior signal 
caller took the team 70 yards, with 
55 coming via the pass. Brion King 
got the touchdown on a 10-yard flip 
from Buchanan. Kalian Esllch 
added the extra point.

Deltona came back to get another: 
Held goal from Chico, this time from 
33 yards, to make the score 7-6 at 
halftime.

The Lions defen— turned the 
game completely In Oviedo's favor 
quickly In the second half as. after
□

Last-minute TD  gives Auburn upset of No. 1 Florida
f t Football Writar

GAINESVILLE — Patrick Nix threw an 6-yard 
touchdown pass to Frank Sanders with 30 
seconds left and sixth-ranked Auburn stunned 
No. 1 Florida 3633 Saturday In a sec-saw game 
to extend the nation's longest winning streak lo

Florida's Danny Wucrffcl came off the bench In 
the —cond half and threw three touchdown 
passes. Including a 28-yarder to J— k Jackson 
that put Ihe Gators ahead 33-29 with 5:51 left.

But Auburn's Brian Robinson Intercepted his 
third pass with 1:20 remaining to —t up the 
winning drive.

The'Tiger* (7-0. 5 0 Southeastern Conference) 
drove 95 yards In —ven plays, and look Ihe lead 
when Sanders made a leaping catch In the end 
zone between two defenders.

Following the kickoff. Florida took over on Its 
own 11. But the Gators (5-1, 4-1) couldn't move

the bull and raw their 17-game home winning 
streuk In the SEC come to an end before a record 
crowd of 85.562 at Florida Field.

The victory pushed Auburn Into — rlous 
contention for the national championship, even 
though the Tigers are on probation and can't 
play In a bowl.

It was a remarkable game that featured six lead 
changes, including four in the fourth quarter.

It looked like Wucrffcl would be the hero after 
he entered the game In the third quarter 
following starter Terry Dean threw his fourth 
Interception. But Auburn, which has shown 
amazing resilience during Its winning streak, 
would not fold.

Nix. who w m  28-of-51 for 319 yards and three 
touchdowns, kept the final drive alive with a 
fourth-down. 14-yard pass to Thomas Bailey. 
Tw o plays later, he connected with Sanders for 
the winning touchdown.

It was the —cond ttralght year that Auburn 
bcut a Florida tram that was 5-0. Last season, ihe 
Tigers rallied (o beat the G-ttors 38-35 at Auburn.

Florida trailed 22-14 when Wucrffcl came off 
the bench, but the sophomore threw scoring 
strikes of 26 yards to Reldcl Anthony and 17 
yards to Ike Hilliard to put Florida ahead 2622 
early In the fourth quarter.

Auburn regained the lead 29-26 on a 30-yard \ 
TD poM from NU lo Andy Fuller with 8.45 
remaining. Wucrffcl struck again about 3i 
minutes later, hitting Jackson with - * •'
TD pass.

i the go-ahead

Wucrffcl, who replaced Dean as the starter for i 
—ven games last season, completed hla first nine 
pas—a and finished 1 Oof-13 for 171 yards. Dean 
was Oof-17 for 126 yards and one touchdown.

Auburn's Stephen Davis rushed for 113 yards 
on 20 carries, while Bailey and Fuller e— h had. 
more than 100 yards In receptions.

Three first-half Interceptions — two by 
Robinson - helped Auburn take a 22-14 lead at 
Intermlsalon. One Interception stopped a Florida 
scoring threat and other two led to 10 Auburn 
points.

FO R  THE B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF SPO R TS IN YOUR A R E A , READ T H E  SA N FO RD  HERALD D A IL Y
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Smith puts together 
four 200-plus games

SANFORD -  J a f  M t t  took 
■ serious run al the century

Bowling in the One on One 
Leagy i  on^Bept. B̂owl

— Nancy

Muzzleloading hunt seasons
Mavericks. Rebel* and Rapslas. 
In the daytime, uar (Infer mullet 
or large live shrimp (or the beat 
result*. Expert flounder. redftah. 
tarpon, and Jack c i t y  mile to be 
mixed In with the snook.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  at  P a r t  
Canaveral reports that high 
seas have hampered offshore 
fishing. Captain Mike Cain o f the 
Whitewater reports fantastic ac-

F o r h u n t i n g  d e e r ,  
muisleloading guns firing a 
single bullet must be at least .40 
rallber. Those guns firing two or 
more balls must be 30 gauge or 
larger. The use of iinlemhcd 
d og* except bird dogs, while 
murtlrloading gun hunting Is 
pconiMiM so is posm uon oi
g u n s  o t h e r  t h a n  l e g a l  
mureleloadhtg guns.

a lly  to us* their prim itive 
weapons to the South Zone Oct. 
T S - f j  and In the Central Zone 
O c t . 1 9 - N o * . 6 .  T h e  
m ueileloader season in the 
Northw«et Zone wtU be Nov. 
13*30.

Muxelrloading gun seasons 
may vary on public wildlife 
management arena. Hunters 
should consult w ildlife man
agement area regulation sum-

Jerom e Perk in *. IS7; L isa  
Ireland. 196: Jeff Shoemaker.

JIM
SHU P€ 286; S tu ift Meycris 258; T J . 

Crowe. 393: Alex Nkholm. 313: 
■ M l  p a n  — Stuart Meyer*. 
UoT Andy Rafaner. 107: TJ. 
Crowe. 101.

SATELLITES. O H  1 
■ M i  aartoo —  Eric Smith, 

872-Sam Reynold* 499: feed 
Pearson. 3BO. B B  gam** — 
Eric Smith. 349; Sam Reynolds. 
197: Fred Pearson. 137.

above the hair line I. turkeys of 
either ara. wild hogs (with a 
minimum shoulder height o f IS 
inches or more, in arras where 
hogs are legal game), squirrel*, 
q u a i l ,  r a b b i t s ,  raccoon s , 
opossum s, coyo te*, nutria, 
skunks, and beavers 

Bag and possession limits are 
antlered deer — daily limit lwo 
deer, possession limit four: 
lurkrys and wild hogs — dally 
limit one. possession llmll two; 
gray squirrels, quad and rabbits 
— dady limit 12. possession limit 
24. and fox squirrels — dally

Musalrloadtng has become 
tremendously popular In Florida 
because of the extension of the 
season for these "primitive*' 
weapons. New. sutr-of-thr-srt 
muexieloaders are extremely ac
curate and reliable, and bear no 
resemblance to the originals.

The Zm gladrs and Francis S. 
Taylor. Rotrabergrr and Holey 
Land wildlife management areas 
are closed to public access for 90 
days due to high water

A motile loading gun Is de
fined as a firearm that uses black

Jackson. 223: Brandi Wtlmot. 
90S: Corey Norris. 193. 
AtTEROfeg SATELLITES. O H 3
M *  atria* — Shenee Goo- 

terms*. 493: Jeff Shoemaker. 
490: Jonathan Shield*. 431: 
Corey Norris. 444: M 0 I  gam s* 
— J e f f  S h o e m a k e r . 313 : 
Jonathan Shields. 313: Shenee 
Gonierman. 193; Corey Morris. 
178.

Forget the river for bass 
fishing unless you like lo  explore 
seres of flooded pasture* In 
searrh of baas. Spend your time

atitute and Is fired by wheel lock, 
flintlock or percuss ton cap Ignl

to the use o f any self-contained 
cartridge emmuniUcm, t 

Outing in *

(With she ar more antlers at Meat 
five Inches in length visible

« »  h °» fa* ysajkr pt the K> to 
IS-pound rso^cLThe best action 
Is taking place at night on 
one-ounce tigs and lure* such as

rasroons. opossums, coyotes, 
ndtrla. skunks End braver*. Pox 
squirrels may not be taken on

Marlette. 154; Christina Cole. 
149: Joshua Higdon. 146: W +  
gam s* — Christina Cole. ’ 85: 
Bradley Marlette. 34: Brandon 
Marlette. 79: Joshua Higdon. 73 
and 73.

Lions Brandon Marlette. 169: Bradley 
Marlette, ISO: Joshua Higdon. 
137; g g l  aartoo —  Brandon 
Marlette. 90: Bradley. Marlette. 
79: Joshua Higdon. 73. 

FW M TNfti SPECIAL. O H ?  
■ Igb  s s r le o  — M ichael 

Holliday. 667; Dan Marlette. 
995; Jack DtMartino. 964: De
nnis Ryan. 934.

■Igb gams* — Dsn Marlette. 
261; Michael Holliday. 297; Jack 
DtMartino. 213; Dennis Ryan. 
202.

Dritona took the second 
half kickoff and drove deep into 
Lions territory. JeffCalim picked 
off a pass and returned It 98 
yards to the Wolves 28.

Four play* later. King, who 
canted on all four plays, dashed 
In from the 4-yard line for the 
touchdown.

T w o  p l a y s  l a t e r ,  Z a c h  
Daugherty grabbed the second 
Interception and took It back 20 
yards to the Deltona 18. William 
Jennings capped the short drive 
with a two-yard touchdown run 
and Ealich’s PAT made the score 
21-6 with 3:01 left In Ihe third 
petted.

King, who carried the bail 22 
times for 103 yards, caught a 
pass for 10 yards and completed 
a pass for 37. got his third 
touchdown on a 1-yard run early 
In the fourth quarter to give 
Oviedo a 28-6 lead.

the ban. picking up 40 yards 
and one touchdown lo go with 
the Lake M a ry 'e  206-yard 
rushing attack. Jumpp finished 
w i t h  101 y a r d s  a n d  tw o  
touchdowns on 17 carries.

Bobby D a v ld ow llt caught 
Hlnahaw's touchdown pass, a 
13-yard completion with 6:27 
left In the game. Henkel, who 
waa good on three o f four

Snt-after kicks, also nailed a 
yard field goal.

"Give Lake Mary credit." said 
Lyman coach Larry Baker. 
“T h ey  were well-prepared. They 
look advantage o f every oppor
tunity."

Next week. Lake Mary plays at 
Spruce Creek while Lyman 12-4 
overall. 1-3 6A-4. 0-3 SAC) will 
celebrate Its homecoming with a 
game against DcLand.

Ita own 9-yard line.
The final time proved costly 

for the vtattors as Jackson broke 
through to block a J.B. Cartmill 
punt Into (he end cone and 
Cartmill eras tackled In the end 
tone for a safety, making the 
score 7-2 nt halftime.

The Patriots con trolled the ball 
through much of the second 
half, running 22 plays to Just 10 
for DcLand through the first 20 
minutes of the final half.

Neither team scored in the 
third quarter, but Lake Brantley 
had one drive stepped on a 
fumble, and after the Bulldogs 
ran three plays and punted, the 
Patriots took the ball and held 
the ball for 9:56. finally getting a 
32-yard field goal from Berardi 
with 11:11 left in the game.

After the Bulldogs foiled lo 
move the ball again. Brown got 
him second touchdown of the 
night when he ran around left 
end untouched from 95 yards 
out to give Lake Brantley a 16-2 
lead. Berardi'a kick made It 17-2 
with 7:39 left.

DcLand finally got a first down 
in the second half with 3:00 
remaining In the game. The 
Bulldogs went on a 77-yard, 
eight play drive, helped by a 
31-yard run and a 29-yard pass, 
with Fred Edwards bulling his 
way In from Ihe 4-yard line. But 
the try for two foiled and the 
■core was 17-6.

DcLand did recover an on-side 
kick but could not move the ball

Smith. 213.

M ts'i high aorlsa — Charles
Conklin. 999; Mike Vishneaky. 
579: U gh  gam es — Don Bangs. 
216: Charles Conklin. 210. 

V i m s ' i  high aarlaa —
Agnes Ognoaky. 510; Eleanor 
Vishneaky. 451; B 0 I  gsm os — 
Agnes Ognosky. 176: Mary 
Banes. 166.

McOUIRTS CANVAS, O H  8 
Men's klgb eerie* — Curtis 

Scarbro. 689. Scott Terrell. 669. 
■ Igb  lanes — Al Denman. 256: 
Scott Terrell. 294.

V enen 'a  b lg b  series — 
Laura Leahy. 575; Phyllis Mott. 
549; U gh  gasses -  Laura 
Leahy. 213: Marlys Hoffman.

■ Ig b  f a n e s  — S h e r r y  
Warlock. 304; Dottle Roberson. 
198: Debbie Newman, 194; 
Linds Lewis. 192.

Natsst Laura Leahy bowled a 
■erica 152 pins over her average. 
kMO-PLOMOA POSTAL, SegL 17 
Man's blgb aortas -  Michael 

Davis. 557: Ken Weichel. 523; 
■ Igb  gMBen —  Michael Davis 
203. Glenn Farley. 189.

Wemen's b lgb  aarlas —
Ampy Alien. 391: Sharon Ted* 
ford. 382; U g h  gam es — Shar- 
ron Tcdford. 176: Ampy Allen.

sa time expired.
Brown carried the ball 18 

times for 140 yards and also 
completed all three of his pass 
attempts, all to Brian Whitman, 
for 34 yards.

"W e didn't even know If he 
(Brown) was going to play In (he 
second half." said Almon. "He 
waa real dehydrated at halftime. 
But he bowed his back and did a 
good Job In the second half."

Heath Rltrnour also went over 
the century mark, carrying the 
ball 20 times for 111 yards.

The Lake Brantley defense 
was outstanding, holding the 
Bulldogs to only six first downs 
and 174 yards of total offense.

IU 1MIMO -  O iM n K*s a-MX Pvt 
■away *40. UW|WV I *  Callm « t. JwmJnw
I I. Buchanan I (minvt J); Daltona. Navllla 
H U . Ians s a  Sack tit. Wiumkl m ,  
William* I t

t U U M  -  OvMa. Buchanan M IS  111 
KMf I I S  V ; Daltona. Sack >1)1. a  
Wtalnaki as S  ta.

BSCSIVIM* -  Ovlada. Munnt a t). 
LlnaarS 1 17. Pattaway M l. King MS; 
Dal tana. ASrlan 1M. Byrd «  41. Lana I IS

Tut. thru Sun. 1 p.m.
Mafnoas: Mon-. Wed., A Sal 1pm
Msfr>y:al7:30pm
Servers Free at al Mabnees 1

Minors 39* Tall 
Amitted With Parent

HWV. 17-92 4  436 (407) 331-9191
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Elegance reigns at bridal fete
State recognizes Distinguished Kiwanian
Ash ley  Schanel  waa thr  

M tttrd  guest of honor at a 
perfectly iw r ly  bridal hmchron 
and ahower on Saturday. Ort. I. 
In the elegant M is ts  Parlour

brklramald, of Winter Park.
Aahety la thr daughter at Mirra 

• Mynnte" and Brian Srhanrl of 
S a n f o r d .  I t e r  m a t e r n a l  
grandparents are Maryed Meeks 
and thr late Chartra Meeks. The 
b rld egroom -to -be, Gregory  
Grtmahew of College Park la the 
son o f  Gary R. and Judy 
Orimahaw of Palm Harbor,

i n r  p r r t iy  D f i o m m  g r m r a
the gurata attired tn an exquMte 
Ivory colored tea-length silk 
dress accented with a hand* 
c r o c h e te d  eea t and  com * 
phmentrd with a i ia**gi of 
candtda mars, baby's breatn and 
m lngfrm .

The lunrhron attr was the 
eery dtatlnctler Wright tkottoeia

.

■ ■ ■ l

0aaa wall arrtton flanked by 
ornate French doors Thr 90 
gurata were aralrd at a kmg 
ad-toot table centered with a 
runner o f aprtngrrl frm . deltralr 
while camatlona and apraya of 
baby’s breath running the entire 
length of thr altrarttvety ap  
pointed table. Inleraprrard along 
the runner were framed phot 
y a p ha of Ashley and Greg taken 
during their four year cluftahlp

Ear w  guest received a person 
slued name tag as wed as a gift 
memento of and humranr gU*s 
from the hostesses who also 
arranged far traditional classical 
wedding music to be played 
during the entire event.

In addition to the main dining tailty of Marred Meeks and the 
table, thr punch table held a Mam merits in Winter Park a* 
huge sterling punch bool and well as the evclttng iw oeiiv  
crystal •« cm ware while another b lo ck  rom plca  com p ris in g  
table waa arranged wnh the Church Streel Station 
beautifully packaged gifts KrM I tn addition in snriatumg and 
Meriwether, maid of honor, re* enjoying the plush surroundings 
corded  each love ly  g ill tn and dtvlne fond. ihe guests spent 
Ashley*• wedding album as she considerable time discussing

bride’s gndmnther and cousin. 
Sandra Lewis,  ea m r from  
Tampa

Attending from Palm Harbor 
were Amy Donovan, stater of 
the bridegroom, bridesmaid, 
Dealtee Duprey and Wendy 
Grtmahaw Also attending were 
Jan Grlmshaw. C learwater: 
S h i r l e y  M eek s , aunt .  St. 
Augustine. Mandy Meeks, cous
in. Pa talks, and Molly Meeks 
ruuatn. and Samantha Parker, 
twtalramakl. both of Orlando

Others attending from Sanford 
were Derry llama, great aunt. 
M i l d r e d  S l e e d .  V a l e r i e  
I trackman. Charlene Sleg. Sarah 
OH. Margaret Vitale and Kristy 
Fnulrr.

Ashley and Greg will he mar 
ned tn November at Holy Cross 
F. ptaropskChurah. ■Usui a

club meeting*. « p w " *  a new 
member: contribute to any 
worldwide or youth propel: par 
tlctpslf In a club-sponsored 
fund raising project, pan trips tr

DORIS
DIETRICH

youth activity. portlctMte In a 
Human and Spiritual Values nr 
Community Service Project 

Kedptenta of the prestigious 
awards are- Jan Ire Springftrld. 
lull Frwaaa. Meta llrouka, Steve 
l lartsock.  Walt  SMIth. Dr 
Gonaalo lluaman. Dot Waller 
and PhllGunstrr

Just tn rase you’ve missed 
llonnle Schumacher In the

KI wanting honored
Congratulations are due lo 

eight members of the Klwanta 
Club of Sanford who have been 
awarded state recognition as 
I hstlngutatted KiwanUns 

In nrodrr lo be eligible for thr 
award, members must complete 
* l«  of Ihe nine requirements 

They arc: contribute in Florida 
and Inlrrnallonat foundation*.

ea se s , mothrrtp  m a t W a g l
grandmother an^mald of honor. 
Deeanna Lycll attended from 
M ississippi Relat ive*  from 
Moultrie. Ga Included J en  
Clements, great aunt: Gwen 
Clements great aunl: Carla 
Clemen Is. cousin, and Drily Mar 
Sir man* great aunl. Jar Gwltty. 
great aunl arrived (nun Pelham. 
Ga.. while fc!>-n Loving, nataln. 
came from SneNvtlle. Ga The

daughter. Shaun*, and llorwrM 
Hrllo have ofened llurarm * at 
('ashler* which customers have 
prorlalmed aa quite successful. 
Several Sanfordltcs have vMtagj 
Ihe quaint restaurant nestled g !  
the rolling hills.

o f seasonal fresh fruit with 
cream sherry, chunk albarocc 
tuna with red pepper vinaigrette 
sauce tn a pastry shell paired 
with diced chicken salad In a 
tomato crown an a bed of shaved 
lettuce with fresh vrgetable 
garnish and chocolate mousse 
with raspberry sauce.

The gurata arr ived from 
Georgia and enjoyed thr hoapl-

Chill cook-off winners (from laM) Anna Gonzalez. Cristina GonzMaz 
and Mark Drury, the ‘Chill Wllllas.’

here,
chili
W O F L ?

Is it hot in 
or is it the 
cookoff at

Students attend 
leaders’ forum  
in WashingtonThe air condition ing was 

working at maximum, hut the 
sweat was still beading on 
everyone 's  forehead. Why? 
Because It was Ihe First Annual 
Chill Cook-off al WOFL*FOX 35 
In Lake Mary. The heal from Ihe 
Moves waa nothing compared lo 
Ihe heat from the chill. For this 
momentous event, seven teams 
came to cook 11 out lo decide 
who had the best chill. Almost 
every team had a secret Ingre
dient One team used Jim Beam, 
one used mushrooms, another 
used beer. The one thing no 
team used was beans?

This cook-off was to decide 
who would represent the station 
at the Sixth Annual Central 
F lorlda/Plorlda State Chi ll  
Championship Cook-o f f  to 
benefit United Cerebral Palsy. 
The cook-ofl Is sanctioned by the 
International  Chi l l  Society 
whose definition of "real chili" 
excludes beans, pasta and rice.

Kimberly C hallos. a sopho
more nt the University of 
Central Florida, and her cous
in. Cherlyn Roach, also a 
sophomore at Valencia Com
munity College, were Invited 
to attend the National Student 
Leadership Forum on Faith 
and values held In Washington 
D.C. for Ihree days ending 
Sept. HI.

The non-partisan event 
marked Ihe fourth annual 
forum originally Initiated by 
U.S. Senator* Pete Domed let 
and Don Nickels, and U.S. 
Representatives Jim Slattery. 
Tony Hall, and John Lewis, 
and  f o r m e r  G o v .  J o h n  
Ashcroft for Ihe purpose of 
challenging the youth of today 
to use their leadership skills to 
promote the relevance of their 
fulllt and values to their pro-

MARY 
ROWELL & 
SHARI 

I BRODIE
SHAY
KOEGEL

The teams were allowed three 
hours lo brew their best. All 
preparation had to be done on 
site. When the lime was up. the 
Judges picked up their spoons 
and dug In. Judges for the 
contest were WOFL's general 
manager. Norrla Rcichcl. his 
wife. Barbara Rcichcl. Chief 
Engineer  J im Doyas. Pete 
Ramondctta. Bill Horton and 
Roxanne Rualnko. It was a very 
close contest on points, but in 
the end. only one chill could win.

fesslonal and personal lives. In 
1089, Senator Domlnlrl asked 
then Vlce-Prcs. Dan Quaylr to 
host Ihe student leaders for a 
private, non-partisan confer
ence gathered In the spirit of 
Christ. The vice president 
agreed and Al Gore has con- 
t l n u c d  t h e  t r a d i t i o n  
established by hla predecessor.

The 500 students of the
Kimberly C hallos (laIt) and Cherlyn Roach

C room s classm ates honor m inister
worshiped at the New Mt. Calva
ry Baptist Church. Sanford. Mrs. 
Boykin is Ihe daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Williams of 
Sanford. The Boykins arc the 
parents of two children. Rufus III 
Is a student at Florida AAM 
University. Tallahassee and 
Olivia Is a senior al Lake Howell 
High.

Many more years of succeaa In 
your  pastorage from your 
classmates and friends of San
ford.

The Crooma High School 
extraordinary claaa ol 1963 
worshiped with their former 
classmate, the Rev.  Rufua 
Boykin Jr. at his first apprecia
tion banquet aa pastor of the St. 
Paul Missionary Baptist Church 
o f Holly Hill. The class gave 
greetings, felicitations and ac
colades to the participants. With 
Shrrajyn Jackson Brinson, co
ordinator. Ihe class presented a 
visual presentation. “ Don't Let 
Nothing Shake Your Faith In 
God.” Music was rendered by 
The Consolers. The recitation "I 
Don’t Feel No Ways Tired”  was 
created by Tom Wilson til and 
Freddie Harrington. Music by 
.lame* Cleveland.

The Rev. Boykin and his lovely 
wife. Delores Williams Boykin, 
arc celebrating tlielr first year ol 
leadership at the St. Paul 
Missionary Baptist Church. A 
well-known minister In the 
Sanford area, lie Is ttie sort of 
Lucille Boykin and grew up and

OES anniversary
Sweet Harmony No. 369 Order 

of Eastern Star will observe I heir 
11 See Hawkins. Page SB Crooms High School Cleat of 1N 3 at appreciation banguoi

m
~ r



m overs t o d  especia lly  the

Cherlyn Roach to the dtu|h 
Michele Roach of Lake Mery.
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Hobby adds spice to life
She’s a mover with her variety of shakers

ptafclp forum  oa F a l t h a n d

Warn , 17 roMMtnea and 196 
D if f eren t  ro l lvgea  and an- 

L As quickly aa the 
arrived, they

eu

The ronriudhM dinner of the 
forum waa hooted hy U.B.

luUe e lM day 
akfaat hoot a

wtth
U S
Mu-

a breahfaet hooted by I 
Senator Don Nickels. The 
denta were then given i 
to choae taro a  90 
Hated with thetr toptra called 
dialogue sr salons Our aludrata 
rh oae. "F a ls e  Dreama We 
Pursue”  with Cal Thomas and 
" Leadership In Sports'* with 
Arad Edwards, the latter becauar 
they are aucti avid football (ana 
Doth Chert jm m 
both speakers 
and many interesting l 
•hared later In the email group 
■taatnne by all the students who 
went In various direct Iona and 

w «h  reports i

of the 
students

tta  
eloquent 

speaker; after hla hour-long 
aprerh. he did field questions 
from the audience for another 
hour which included hla views 
on abortion and a medical Mu- 
dent asked about hla future In 
relation to the present adminis
tration's view toward health 
rare. On the taaur of health care. 
Mr. Gore made a personal ap
pointment w ith the medical 
Mudrot to dlaruaa the health 
care situation becauar of the 
complexity o f the laaue. Both 
students frit aa If many, many 
more questions could have been 
asked If the vice president were 
not so redundant, but also frit 
that he waa an incredibly loving

ucaa It 's  really

; .  •

■ - M S *-
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addicted to k. 1 enjoy the 
the beat W they arc 
They have to be un- 

me to buy than.**
elaborated on her 

finds from local yard sales "1 
look lor bargains. " aha said. T  
don’t like big shakers and I've 

about two or three 
t of them.

She displayed a ■■ 
with black toaat tn i 
white toaat in the other. Of

"W e

” 1 keep losing the end o f her 
The little ball Up keeps 

breaking off and I’ll find It and 
wonder what it Is. thra I rvalue 
and I have to replace N i

good ftrtrada at ours that 
we camp with had found them at 
a yard sale. We weren't home ao 
they put them on the patio. They

fire

r s  Dietrich

vtouaty articulated 
- Thai aame evening, each of 
the small groups were tnvtted to 
different homes  of the leaders 
who live In the Washington D C. 
area. Cherlyn and her group 
srent to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom  Donnelly who aurptaed 
them with a traditional Thanks- 
giving turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings. "These people were

Kit ao wonderful, you would 
ve th>

The ripenrnre waa a 
derful one for both Kim and 
Cherlyn. The neat step In their 
leadership development la to

S T S C b m '

with the 
T h e  
little

•a little rustic wtth all

K im ber ly  C ha t lo e  la the 
daughter o f  Bill and Janet 
rbatloa who reside tn I

thought ihry were enter
taining royalty the way 1 
treated; i ‘

X
they wanted to know all 

all felt
special.”  Three of the grou 
including Kim’s went to 
home of Scott Thompson, a 
facilitator (or the forum and 
student o f the University of 
Maryland. "It waa great." aaya 
Kim: " v e  played volleyball, 
talked, and Scott and hla 
roommates had laaagna for us 

! and are srere able to ace some of 
| the university.

The last day began with two 
i large group srutoni who were 
. later transported to their srork 
; session assignments. Cherlyn 
; and her group were bused to an 
; Inner city elementary school for 
S the purpose of cleaning the 
l school grounds. Cherlyn waa 
; saddened to are the crack vials. 
; the bullet casings, the trash, but 
! she was actually shocked to pass 
i the two funerals aa the bus rode 
! them to the school; the funerals

The October meeting of the 
Sweetsraler Oaka Garden Club 
Included a speaker from the 
Florida Hospital, a dietician wtth 
a masters degree In public 
health. Barbara Friedrich who 
•poke about the Importance at 
nutrition and the changes in 
nutrition in the paat 15 years. 
The major emphasis promoted 
by Friedrich la three-fold: the 
(lrat la to eat leas fat which 
automatically reduces the Intake 
of sodium and augar the second 
to to try to eat five or aU fruits 
and vegetables a day: the third to 
to make one change tn your diet 
at a time and grow accustomed 
to that change before adding 
another. *

The Sweetwater Oaka Garden 
Club to presently preparing for 
Its Flower Show to be held tn the 
historical district of Longwood. 
Including four shops In the 
"Bam”  and an exhibit tn the Tea 
Room, plus the Enchanted Cot
tage. the Apple Basket and the 
Transformation. Th is  Juried 
show to to be held Nov. 10. I I

North and the
f " t b r S

High Set 
celebrating

School

The

The atats hag citad sight mambars of tha Sanford 
Klwanla Club aa Diatlngulahad Klwanlans. They 
am Mata Brooks (front row, loft) and Dr. Ootualo

m ----- a -  -  -  - i g . „ —  I .  g a s  ■  a ------s -------w ---------« ------a s  - s - anuwnwi. n c k  rvw (Tivam ifn|. tiviivv opnrtyiwHJ,
■Ml Fraaaa. Slavs Hart sock. Walt Smith, Dot 
Wallor and FMI Ounatar.

were for children and "you could ,nd. 12 *he^ bUc to u»vUed 
tell from the Intensity and age of ,0,t,end and enJ°F
the crowd that these children 
were young.”  The emotion In 
her voice waa Intense.

Kim waa not Initially thrilled 
with her group's assignment 
which waa called "Gleaning the 
Fields." The 900 or ao students 
were bused three hours one way 
to upstate Maryland to a farm
er’s already picked cucumber 
fields. The purpose for this work 

1 group waa to pick as many 
• cucumbers aa possible In about a 

two- hour time period. The food
would be donated to those In 

. need. Kim waa surprised and 
- shocked that there was ao much 
s food left after the Initial harvest 
i still to be harvested and they 
► were not the first nor would they 
| be the last to glean the (kids. 
•. Before boarding the buses for the 
t return trtp to Washington D.C..

Each year the organlxstlon 
selects a charity to sponsor and 
this year the charity to the 
Seminole County Humane Soci
ety. This garden club to an 
affiliate of the Florida Federation 
of Garden Cluba. IruT. whose 
headquarters are located In 
Winter Park. This year. District 
7. of which the Sweetwater Oaka 
Garden Chib la a part, will boat 
the atale convention of the 
Florida Federation o f Garden 
Cluba  at th e  M arr io t t  In 
downtown Orlando to be held 
this April.

Anyone Interested tn becom
ing a member of this active 
organization may call 863-1132. 

(Shay KosgM la a

Longwood aroo. Phana:
U 3 -0 4 1 4 .)

T^TTTTv . r̂n- >■.
V 1 A"

Jamaa Thompaon (right) and wlfa, Florsnca. anjoy tha picnic. 
Thompaon'a fathar waa paalor o f tha church whan tha currant 
building waa aractad In 1827-28.

There waa no abortaga of food and fsllowahip at tha First 
Praabytarian Church of Laka Mary'a 100th annivarsary celebration
picnic.

ii
• The following births have been 
’ recorded at Florida Hospital.
J Altamonte Springs:
; Sept. 15 — Laura and Harky 
• Shelton. Altamonte Springs, girl 

Sept. 16 — Alicia and Ronald 
Cupp. Winter Springs, boy; Vkki

Kristy Koonce and Louis Mats. 
Altamonte Springs, boy; Mac- 
Nesha Sims. Longwood, girl; 
Carrie and Timothy Daugherty. 
Deltona, girl; Stacy Petris- 
Clabough and Steven Ctabough. 
Sanford, h

Lake Mary-

, boy

Third place chill went to "The 
Chill E 's." Sandy Gam bone and 
Lillian Brlckelmalcr. Second 
place chlU went to the "Disciples 
o f Chill." Lynn Rudd. Charles

Rudd and Matt Kennedy. And 
the winner was the ’ ’Chill 
W i l l i e s . "  Anna G o n z a l e z .  
Crtatlna Gonzalez and Mark 
Drury.

The "Chill WUlles”  will be

representing the station at the 
Sixth Annual Central Flor- 
Ida/Flortda State ChlU Champi
onship Cook-ofT which wlU be 
held Saturday, Nov. 5. In the 
Maitland Center Office Park

along Maitland Center Parkway. 
UCP to expecting 100 teams and 
more than 5,000 Central Flori
dians. There to still time to 
perfect a recipe and enter your□ r - - -  ■

m .
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to the two groom  swm i? And 3
•o. bow c m  It bo tod  fully Prlmestar offers new 

variety on 70 channels

Are they twtno? (To*.)
H ow  o ld  a re  t h e y ?  (11

Recently an

American Express downsizes
- - i -  _____■ —  rfo i d f l r i i i T u r r  H r  Pboon la  w i l l  be abut.

Sunday. Oct IS  at S p m . The 
group* featured will b r The 
Supreme Wonder*. W ing* o f 
faith. Home* City: God Sent of 
Orlando, and Tap Priority of 
Sanford, for Information, rail

tbr brat artlata l ik e  LouiJ 
Hellson. Ray Brow n. Harry 
" S w e e t a * *  E d l a o n .  S l i d e  
Hampton, and Jos Hewdcrsdn 
Holly baa been greatly mftu 
etired by the aounda o f alto 
m u  man Johnny tlodgea. grr 
you put lover*.' Alan, the gtfpd 
aniat. Cecilia Coleman, wyllpreaeata Hie Holly Hofmann 

friartet. Sunday. Orl IS. 2 5 
p m. at Roaemont Country Club 
Holly la a very arrompllahrd |ai« 
player from Ihe Wr*t Cornu. She 
la the beat thing to happen to 
J »u  flute More Herbte Mann ftrvt 
made tt tamou* 40 year* ago 
Playing with Hotly will be Certlu 
Co leman,  piano, and Tom

known on the Urn Angete* yon 
scene lor many yearn Coleman 
a ptanlat and compoarr. d u  
bom tn Long Beach. Caltf dftt 
new and enjoy theac two great*' 

N s v t l a s  i r i

currently produce* ntae puhHco* 
Hon* on the natton a r count I r 
trend*, the Mate * tourism la- 
duatry In 1995 w i l l  grow  
because (here I* *omethtag 
socctsl about Dtonry and Bor-

caU the ChiU Hotltae at M l  
♦67*.

Tba overall w laair a f thia 
cooh -o ff w i l l  »*p e— m« I k *
"Great Chill State o f P1or1daM in 
the  W o r l d  C h a m p lon a h ip  
Cook o f f  in Reno. Rev. where the

can caH the Prank Evans Center Tve uaad. In the Htltr whnl 
at 3343000 The cost la SS. church built at to** mad wood.

There mill be a Halloween Though n*a a little rundown

Ky for aenlor* at Ihe Prank in need of repair. I know I
ns Center. Tuesday. Oct. 25 can find my Sartor tn there. 

from 9 30 lo 11:45 a m Co*- *<r heart may be heavy, when 
fume* are optional. I enter her door. I Ond that an

\caving, tt’a heavy no more 
Though ihe yean have taken 

C h l ls lm s s  Is  e e m k ig  their toll. I aou llnd that here I 
The Lake Mary Historical can bare my toul 

Commission Is currently seeking know tomeday ahe will bt 
donat ion*  or loans o f  o ld hrmn *
Christina* ornaments. The or- */***?• *n,rriaord 
naments will be used for a ' ' Df.  *r f̂n  V *  
display at Chrlatmaa In Olde " T l  * be able t6
Lake  Mary, acheduled for feeling blue 
Wednesday. Dee. 7. at the Prank 2 ® * “ “  £  h * c/l1̂  ° °  1 
Evana Center After Chrlatmaa * hri?ut Chrtmt en'
in Olde Lake Mary, the oma-
menu will be put on display in fe,lowmh'P w“  <'
City Hall. Ornament* T a n  be
dropped off at the Lake Mary " ,,KSy V"
Historical Muaeum or given to ****£ 1 * c* ! [ 'cr * '
commission secretary Shari } °  ,hf
Brodle. Yog can call Shari at ” !** ™rmbcr* ° f  Lhe churcl 
331-S471 or Margaret Wesley at w.” °  .e rP*oca,e<? 10 ol*,( 
the museum at 324-3060. cllle*. relumed on this relebr

wrand half o f  1996. For I9SS

lucreane by an average o f four 
percenL and , i »  gross national 
product |GNP) should grow by 
3.7 percent In I960.

Ratojcaak to the first o f eight 
speakers who arc acheduled to 
addrem the ECO over the next YOU

SERIOUS
SHOPPER?Church cslsbratss 100

I f you live In “ downtown" 
Lake Mary, you have doubtless 
heard Ihe lolling of the bell In 
the steeple at First Presbyterian 
Church.

Since 1028. without fall Ihe 
bell has rung to announce Sun
day morning worship service 
and an occasional wedding. And 
so It was the morning o f Oct. 9 
when members of the congrega
tion met In celebration o f the 
beginning of ihe church. IOO 
years ago. Oct. 13.

busy In Oetobor
The October meeting of the 

Lake Mary Chapter of the AARP 
will be Tuesday. Oct. 18 at 1 
p m. at the Frank Evana Center 
(formerly known aa (ha Senior 
Center or Old City Hall). The 
guest speaker will be Christine 
Carlson, a registered nurse with 
Olsten-Kimberly QualltyCare. 
The will be Atihctmer's
disease. If you want to come

Founded On Ihe Oldest 
Principle -  "Service*

ts Honorary Pk. D. la B.9. to time 
that ilrtrnr list dubissa Suiortiuo, 

A pA for tlw riglu em w . 
119.95 ioriudr* FraaM Diplaau A 
Sow Day Skipping. VWWMC/Aaw*

(BCm »  T X t M M I *

Buy our 6 month C.D. Special

Community College. Sanford, 
an d  In 1986. r e c e i v e d  a 
b a c h e l o r ' s  d e g r e e  f r o m  
A rm s t r o n g  State C o l l e g e .  
Savannah. Qa.

BROOKS AIR FORCE BASE. 
San Antonio — Air Force Capt. 
Stephen K. Donaldson has grad
uated from thc fligh t nurse 
c o u r a e  a t  the  S c h o o l  o f  
Aerospace Medicine here.

Graduates o f the course have 
been trained for duty as a 
member of a medical crew In 
aeromedlcal evacuation units. 
Training Included basic princi
ples o f aerospace medicine, basic 
sclneces.and special techniques! 
necessary for the safe and effi
cient transportation of patents 
by air.

Donaldson to a staff nurse at 
R o b i n s  A i r  F o r c e  B a s e .  
Warner-Kobtns, Ga.

He to the son of Lavon and 
L inda B. Donaldson o f 12 
Heritage Cove Court. Cassel
berry.

T h e  captain received an 
associate degree from Seminole

We will match any local promotional rate offered
•NOTF Inu-fvti te (iMiipnunikd duly logitvyuu the maximum value 

It*  AJ*V» j i t  10/17/91 only on new jctouno. The nununum huLirnv m
open j n j n l i l t i i n  ihe AKY m SI.(Ill A pmiky tiuy he In p n n l lie 

i-jity woUlrjwul Than »|x\ul UK* nuy Iv  wohdrawn wo hum n u u t

Navy Fireman Apprentice 
Christopher Singletary, son of 
J a m e s  L. and C o n n i e  L. 
Singletary of 2519 Polnsetta 
Ave.. Sanford, recently reported 
for duty aboard the guided 
missile cruiser USS San Jacinto, 
homeported In Norfolk. Va.

The 1992 graduate o f Semi
nole Community College High 
School Joined the Navy In June 
1993.

Serious Shoppers Start Saving Now
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Driving ambition I
Company keeps developing network

B rody awarded MAME honor
hapMiMd 
to Murphy? Escellrocel for the Main 

consecutive yea r In Ihe 
category Heel Aeaorlatr 
Marketing Fragram'* This 
category rrflecte how an 
Associate HBA member has

-m y s te ry  ah 
new  s e r v i c e

d lrecl ly  a ss la ied  hom e ruty. etc.

And rtmem ber, he adds, you 
can't take your eye* off Inflation 
for a  minute. It's s devtltah 
factor, he explained, one that 
developa fight under your nose 
without you seeing tt, until It 's . 
too late to do anything about U.

Murphy was spotted In his 
usual hangout the other day. 
Just before the Chrysler ram lngs 
were to be reported. They'll be 
down, he said. Chrysler's not 
much good In the Ihlnl quarter.
s—  — S -nc B u Y ian j

A few o f his friends nodded. 
Even tf the profits are up It 
might be arise to sell because 
that's the beat they'll do for a 
long time, one said.

Murphy was last seen scurry* 
lng away on Tuesday, the day 
Chrysler reported a 54 percent 
|ump In third-quarter earnings 
to M S I  million, the rapid accep
tance of several new models, and 
a massive contribution to Its 
pension fund.

C h r y s l e r  wasn 't  a l o n e .  
Motorola and Pcpalco also con
tributed to the rout, both re
porting profits higher than anti
cipated by analysts, helping the 
Dow Jones Industrial average 
climb 55.51 points.

And right before Murphy's 
eyes. If the glare didn't blind 
him. were reports that the Inter
est yield on the 30-year Treasury 
bond, an Indicator of borrowing 
costs and mortgage rates, had 
fallen bock to 7.S4 percent.

It was a bad day for Murphy 
and his friends, some o f whom 
were known to be short-traders, 
the kind who seek to make 
m o n e y  on  declines rather  
advances, their Ides being to 
borrow stock now snd replace It 
later at lower price.

Some o f them have been right 
enough times to persist In their 
beliefs, although some o f the 
biggest o f them have taken very 
bod hits over the past few years. 
Some are habitual bears who 
t a k e  encouragement  f rom 
Murphy.

For the time being, it appears 
that corporate profits, and more 
Jobs and perhaps some good 
news on Inflation will  keep 
Murphy and his crowd in hiding. 
But they'll be back, outlook 
unchanged.

Wherever they go. It Isn't far. 
maybe a bar. You can always 
feel their presence, as Chrysler 
chairman Robert Eaton probably 
did In suggesting to a reporter 
that In the car business you 
never know whal'll happen to
morrow.

One o f these days they'll be 
back. You'll know them by their 
woeful greeting. "1 told you so.” 
Economics don't rise forever and 
markets don't cither. Nobody 
knows the future, so fellows like 
Murphy always have their day.

It wasn't on Tuaaday.

Seat TUiaAea,!
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have t i p f i x W  0 n k f  (Sort. 
Don't fed guilty, foe) grateful. 

H K I I  Cfeh. 30-Marrh 30)
Continue to keep in touch at Um 
time with influential contacts 
you’ve developed. Although they 
may n o *  reside at a consider- 
able distance tom  you. some

LSO  (July 23Aug. X I) Po lio* 
your Instincts today to Inmate 
rhangri that could benefit you 
and your asanrlatra, What you 
perceive will be remarkably ac
curate.

▼mOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 231 You 
woo't be the only one In your 
peer group wkh good Ideas 
today, so listen carefully to whai 
o thers have to aay. Verbal 
exchanges can be very con
structive.
• C s e y riiM im  N I S t M M l  IN

A B M  (March 2 1-April 19) 
You're a bit o f a dreamer today, 
but that'a okay because you are 
also pragmatic, fantasies and 
realities blend wHl at this time.

T A tn raa  (Apnj 20-May 301 
Good things might develop for 
you today throuBi involvements 
with those whose Interests. 
Ideals and standards parallel

endeavors

a couple o f meaningful oh- 
Ice Uvea.

CANCSB  (June 2W uty 22)is uxxjgh

m uau& fT

s & m . and fact f inding. You r In
vestigative (acuities are extraor 
dlnarilv keen.

M M 1 W  (May 21-June 201 If 
there Is someone you've recently 
met whom you would Hkr to

Indiaknow better.
Uve today and make arrange 
m ents for an Inform al get- 
together.

CAMC91 (June 21-July 221 
T od ay  In situations where 
boldness Is required for personal 
gain, you should be adequately 
equipped to rise to the occasion. 
You'll be brave without being

venturous groups.
U N A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Try 

to involve yourself with en
terprising friends today. Thoae 
you share time with will have a 
pronounced effect on your at
titude. Go-getters will stimulate 
you. Major changes are ahead for 
Libra In the coming year. Send 
for your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mall 91.25 to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Bos 4465. New York. N.Y. 
10163. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

• c o a n o  (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Be 
sure to establish srortby ob
jectives today. Once your ambi
tions are aroused, you'll be 
unyielding in your pursuit of 
victory.

I f t n i H W  (Jan. 20-feb. 19) 
It might be necessary today for 
you to stand up for a friend 
you 've  previously protected. 
HefShe fon t as bold or doesn't 
have aa much backbone aa you.

M O M  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You 're presently In a cycle 
where you might be exposed to 
m ore material opportunities 
than you were previously. Today 
could be a classic example, but 
you'll have to work for what you

1 N 0  (July 23-Aug 221 Be 
prepared today to defend posi
tions you believe m. Don't be 
afraid to speak up If you think 
what another Is proposing could 
b e  h a r m f u l  o r  c o u n -

A U M  (March 21-April 19) 
You will have good leadership 
skills today. TMa will be very 
evident to (hoar you're Involved 
with for the first lime. They'll 
see something In you to be 
admired, possibly even to be 
emulated.

T A tn ro a  (Apni 20-May 201 
This la a good day to work on 
projects that require research

▼OHIO (Aug- 23-Sept. 22) In 
Important developments today 
that require staying power, 
you're apt to have the edge over 
your adversaries. Draw upon 
your reserves when pressured 
•  C ip v r lS M IM * N IW IP A P C R  IN  
T f t M I U W N

21) In order to get your points 
across today, you might have to 
be a bit more assertive than 
usual. This can be done without

■y  Ph illip  A lder
Recently I was sent an In

structive deal and a computer 
disk by Dr. John SturguL from 
(he University o f Idaho. The disk 
contained an animation of a coal 
mine simulation. |la Dr. Sturgul 
suggesting that I dig deeper for 
my deals?) The cfcal Is tn today's 
diagram.

South's response of one no- 
trump was forebtg for one round, 
in the modem style. North's 
three hearts showed a guard 
there. With clubs well held. Dr. 
Sturgul btd three no-trump.

West led the heart king, of 
course. South counted eight top 
tricks. The contract seemed to 
depend on the dub finesse, but 
South decided the finesse could 
wait for a moment or two. He 
ducked the first heart, won the 
second and Immediately cashed 
his four diamond tricks. East 
unwisely discarded both his 
dubs.

X THOUftiT X HAP THf 
: y  SwtWtf TO THt
/ HtANlUO Of uire. 

y \ f u r  tv t r rw N t f  
r CAACEU4P 
/ I l\  OUT.

Now. when a low dub wax led 
from the dummy. East discarded 
a spade, giving the game away. 
Dr. Sturgul put up his club ace. 
played a  spade to dummy's ace. 
removing West's exit card tn 
that suit, and ducked a club to 
W est. He cashed two heart 
tricks, but at trick 12 had to lead 
away from his Q IO  of clubs Into 
South's A-J tenser.

Nicely done, but Dr. Sturgul

> tA V T ±

^ A ' + R V l t y U

didn't aay which dub he led 
from the dummy at trick seven. 1 
have a aneaking suspicion It was 
the two. not the eight. Then, 
when he ducked the dub eight. 
West should have played the 
seven, allowing declarer to win 
the Uick. East takes the last four 
tricks with his high spades. Or 
had West discarded the club 
three on the fotsth diamond and 
played the seven under de
clarer’s met?
W Cosy rlaM 1994. NIWIPAPI» IN  
TIB PS t i l  AUM.

ON THE
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ON SECOND 
THOUGHT, 
THE MOULD 
UNA MADE 
A MUCH 
BETTER 
SUNDAY
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SOUTH
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V I  7 S 4
•  Q J 1 3 
a U J t

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer North

Wrst Nartk East
1 a  Pass

l NT Pass 2 •  , Pass
3 ♦ Pass 3 O Pass
3 NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: o  K
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M l .  Sanford HiraM, SanforG. FtorMa - October IS, ISM

Stineclpher
The third and fourth Ooora 

rontalnrd Ifl rooma rath and 
the vtaton waa for these to be 
occupied by other* or used a* an 
annex to the Valdes Hotel neat 
door. In fact, though, these 
remained unused until the pres
ent owner. Seminole County, 
bought the budding In I (MO.

Pu lest on and Brumley were 
referred la In the S u M  Herald 
at the time of the building's 
compteUow thuaty. "They tore 
down an old frame budding that 
had outlived Its usefulness and 
in its place erected a budding 
that shall aland aa a monument 
to them long after they have

the county court
house . the drugstore later 
became the place where area 
lawyers and political figures 
would gather. Francis would 

ion the tables, “ No 
— private con 

Probably mote dr

here than in the courthouse. 
When the Sunshine Law waa 
enacted In the 1970s, the signs 
had to go. but political figures 
continued to patronise the

In the ground and rouid 
have been covered before. Writ
ten on tl la her name and 
"Beloved daughter of Bruce and 
Juanita Anderson.'* She was 
only 16c the 1646 Salmagundi 
has an In Memortum page de
dicated to her.

Located In the same ermetrry 
lot la Bruce Anderson with date* 
August IS. I MW -  March 22. 
IBM  There Is a spare between 
the two graves with no marker 
which presumably contains

56

RoumlUat and Anderson was a 
for almost 
Ms Hosing, 

at

No major changes have been 
made to this building since Its 
erection, though the street level 
facade haa been altered at

Doc Bower still had an Interest 
In drugstore which be sold to 
hts port sen  In 1923 so be could 
enter the real estate field. He 
wanted to participate in the■ ia io^ iis  ***■  • •SIwicWKh  DuOul-

Bruce Anderson sold hla Inter
est to ftoumlllst tn 1964. There
after. the drugstore waa owned 
and operated by Oene ftoumUlat 
and hla son Pranrts (PE. Jr.) 
until It waa cloard on Sept 3. 
1977. a few months after Gene's 
death.

Francis RoumlUat reminisced 
about the drugstore In a news
paper article soon after the 
closing He remembered that on 
Saturday nights during the 
1930s. the grocery stores would 
stay open unUl midnight- The 
drugstore closed at 10 p.m. oo 
people would have coder there 
and then go grocery shopping 
Since Its location was just s few

The only thing I remember 
about the Anderson family Is the 
death of their only daughter. 
Patricia Ann. of polio on Ort. 6. 
1945. My grandmother. Clara 
O rounds Strmprr. hsd dtrd the 
previous June and Patricia's 
grave was located Just a tew lots 
away from hers in Evergreen 
Cemetery. I waa nine years old 
and I recall seeing the huge 
display o f flowers fodowtng the 
funeral and alao how the An- 
drrsona kept the graveslte really 
beautified for many years. Well, 
a couple of years ago. out of 
curiosity I tried to find her grave 
and couldn't. The other day. 
while researching in the Sanford 
Museum. Alin* Clarke and I 
were speculating about L R 
Philips and shy hr sold the 
drugstore She thought that 
perhaps hr had died, so ahr 
called the Parka Department for 
his gravrsltr. She also got 
Patricia Anderson's Well curios
ity got the better of me and the 
neat day t trooped out to the 
cem etery. P atric ia 's  grave 
markrr la still there though It la

With a cemetery map. I then 
easily found Dr. Luclen R 
P h ilip s whose dates were 
1680-1942. The date* lor his 
wife. Belle Tracy Philips, are 
IMIS-1926

Peter Srhaal to Hie 
again — we And In his 
that LR . Philips retired as city 
clerk Jan 13. 1928. an I assume 
that he left the drugstore for thisKinoo In October 1937 he was 

ured In an interview relating 
lo hla arrival la Sanford tn 1661. 

He would have been 21 years 
old. Ills obituary claims that he 
•pent 40 years as a pharmacist 
so that would mean 1661-1621. 
This after hr sold the 
One never know* what 
paths you will be led down while j  
doing research'

Hack to the Brundry-Pulraton 
Building ll waa sold at auction ' 
Nov. 2. 1936 lo  C.H. and Ncttlr 
Starr for 62.324.42. Remember 
that this saa during the Dr- 

The estate o f C.H.

ciecvtT cmaras rwetm tiri atria 
Ml AMP PMM tAAMMHi, A

VfMtNOLl COUNT ▼ ■
M m ttiM

• in a L f la t iM a iit  r io a w i a c .«
u m jA i i  a* tmCjmkw^  ̂

TO TMOM ABOVE HAABEO Df M l  
M a n a t  c la name hit t e c  it ev. 
anaw tr m e  u m d  M M t o t a r v  act 
nanus os  t uMum a to  navt auv 
w traunr m  m e  n o m i t t  oa tca ia te i

*• I im s  -
tat aaar ewa » !

Mta 
mau. aeanat 

n n a  oa

a portion or 

raa m at

Starr Bold I hr building to Doug 
St mat ram. Joe Duvta, J r . A.E
Shoem aker, and V tnrent R o b  
rrtaon O d  ft. 1971. Th ey . In 
turn, sold if to S rm ln o lr  County 
April 30. I960 Th e  coun ty  has 
used ft ever atnev then for the 
state attorney's o f l lr r s

•ou t*  • • • • ) » • ! •  
L ist iv i.a t nai 
a n a n  cooes vt 
tata.ia ra rr. a
a -----------  -

Readers
death penalty. We need ft aa a 
deterrent to ertme.”

George Brown sold. "As far as 
I know it looks like things are 
doing pretty good. There's so 
much going on In the world It's 
hard to know what's right and 
what's wrong."

Mary Whitfield said. "I d give 
more money to the home less 
I'm pretty hippy with the sray 
things are.*'

John Ferguson said. "I would 
ensure that we have a strong 
defense. I waa In the Navy lor 23 
. years and l  know how important 
that la. A good defense is the 
beat odense I'd try to work for a 
more bipartisan Congress than 
vc  have now. They need to 
listen more to other parties 
Instead of Just stomping on

Jean Copeland said. " If I could 
make my own rules I would fire 
everyone In Congress. They ma
nipulate the laws to thetr own 
nerds and wants and not the

wants of the people, 
everyone** budget 29 
wtth the instruction ft 
cuts Tens and 
been wasted on 
the propie don't even 
to use. I'd put term 
serving in Congress. I'd 
Illegal lo get campaign 
lions In excess of a amaU

Jerry Coning said. 1  would 
make the country a democracy. 
Representation would be by the 
people The people want 
They want Congress 
They don't want them to accept 
gifts and eapenatve 
The Congress today la'bought 
and paid for by special tutarrst 
groups. Congress won't 'get 
serious about crime. W e're (he 
only developed country In the 
world that doesn't lake care of 
Its people regarding health care.

Those th in gs  need to be 
changed.”

Hla wife. Sharon, sold. “ The I 
president can only do so much 
The president needs the people ' 
behind him to get support for hts 1 
programs Id  try to stir the 
people's Interest up to get things 
done. NAFTA has hurt us We 
need to distribute the wealth 
better."

Lary Galphln said. "I wouldn't 
want ua lo be the police guard 
for the real of the world. Take 

of our own back door ftrst 
h'a wrong lo use our tfUlftaty 

for the world. I'd (bad 
programs  for the people 

here and die people that need it 
I don't think religion should 
hove the strength ft haa tn this 
country."

I
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Royalty-

Poll
•go 2 A

responsive.
In addition to the gambllne 

laaue. the poll also Indicated that 
■mall employer* In Florida are 
beginning to tec a sharp upsw
ing in proflu.

Businesses with leas than 100 
employees saw increases In their 
proflu In the latest survey In 
September.

The poll released Thursday 
surveyed 467 executives who 
are members of the Florida 
Chamber of Commerce, from 
Sept. 20-26. The survey has a 
margin of error of 4.7 percent.
Intanwltan Own Aeaeciatad Pr**e to can 
tetoad In IM* repeat

_____________ a  Page I A
said she didn't really care who 
th e  k in g  a n d  q u e e n  o f  
Homecoming were, but ahe 
thought the winners were "good
choices."

" I don't know either one of 
them except that I recognise 
them. They're seniors." she 
admitted, "but everyone say* 
they're cool."

Jason Myers, a Junior, said the 
selection* were good.

"They're like the All-American 
types." he said "That's what a 
Homecoming king and queen 
should be."

Unlike many other school*, 
the candidate* for king and 
queen are not sponsored by 
teams or extra-curricular dubs.

"Five boys and five girls are 
selected to represent the senior

class and three boys and three 
girls are selected lo represent the 
junior class." Frank Schwartt. a 
spokesm an for the school 
explained.

The queen and king are 
selected from the senior mem
bers of the Homecoming Court.

The name* of the winners In 
(he Homecoming balloting Is a 
highly-valued secret. Only one 
person knew the Identities of the 
winners until the announcement 
waa made.

"It was very exciting, waiting 
to bear who won." said Kort 
Leonard, a freshman who said 
ahe haa no ambitions lo be a 
queen one day. but who "loves 
the whole royalty thing."

She added. "Homecoming la 
so cool. I love it.”
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n
EDWARDS BROWN, lit 
HERITAGE MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, and 
JOSEPH FREDOUTEY.
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I NSW VIE via PNrMo Im >

(Font Poor #1 the SomlnoM 
County Ceurtheute. Ml N Pork 
Avonuo. Lon tor d. PlorMo W7\.
«t II M o m on mo lot Soy oF 
November. 1*04 

In accordance mm mo Amor 
Kano wim Oiiehilltto* Act, per

tpoclol eccnmmedetton lo par 
tlclpot* In Iklo proceeding 
hmmm contact Court ĵ mmo
•ration, at Ml N Park Amwo. 
Suit* N JOI. Seniors. Florida 
nrn, telephone ioo/i mouo. 
Eot mi. not letor Ikon itven 
(FI doyo prior to Ik* protruding 
II koerlng Impaired. ITOOJ 
I IM til tm. or Valeo IVI

WITNESS u y t o 4 M * o  
ISM *t (Mo Court on mo am day 
StOctoSor. I foe 
(SEAL)
MASVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OP THE 
ciRCuiTcouar 
By JoneB Joosmc 
OuputyCtork

MARX A. KOTEEN. ESOUIBE 
SHE Clay Auenwa. Suite in 
Orlondo. Ftortdo MR 
(4SFI fOOOJfp 
PlorMo tor No lllttl 
Attorney tar Ptomntf 
PuktUk October 14 to. 1*04 
otw js

IBTNC CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNE EIRMTEENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AMO FOR 

I EMI NOLI COUNTY, 
PLOaiOA

CASE BO, O-IMI CJLIOL 
THOMAS T TUCK, ft uo.

PtoMltto.
V*.
JOHN X GUMTLER. oto4.

L«galNot|cts

i
MO

KUTH WGUKTLCK. and 
OAVIDA JOHNSON.

Cm* Piemtitto. 
n
EDWARDP DUEISTER. 
etaL. _

Crooo Dotondonto 
CLERK'S NOTICE OP ULE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Itiol pursuant to a Summery 
Finol Judgment of PsracNours 
entered In Ik* above entitled 
couoo in mo Or curt Court of mo 
ElghManth judkiel Circuit, to 
end tor lomlneto County, Ftor

front door of me 
Ceurtkeuoo In Sen tore, lomlneto 
County. Florid# at mo hour of 
ll am on me tom day o<
November. 10*4. mot cerleto 
perC»l of reel property tocetod 

County. Fttride

Let* t. L and tt. Stock U 
TOWNSITE OP NORTH 
CHULUOTA. occerdtog to mo 
Piet mereof. e* rocsrSod to Piet 1 

~r. Peg* U  PuSIk Roc 
*rdt of lemmata County Ftor j 

I Laos Rood Rlgpf of Stove* i 
I to Dm  Boos He. , 

Pag* «M. of mo PwMk Bacardi ! 
ef lemmata County. PlorMo >

Detoe tort urn day of Octo
kor. I**4

HEAL)
MAR VANNS MORSE 
CLERK OP THE COURT 
By JenoE Jaoowk
Deputy Clerk

PeutoP. Lighter,. Ctgutr* 
PootOftkoEoolMl 
Orlando. Florid* USSI 
Attorney tor Crooo Piemtitto 

In ouordonco with k 
ken* Wim Dtoestlitto* Act. per 
ten* mm e Weetotify ofio nood 
Model accommodation* to per 
tlclpot* in thie proceeding 
mould comet i mo ADA Coer01 
netor «t Ml Norm Pork Anno. 
Stole N Ml. laniard. Florida 
WT1, •> toad five III day*prior 
to m* proceeding lost) m«JM 
•at. an. i oostuorn itdoi
or I MS *U 07 Ft IVI. via Ftor Id* 
Sotoy Service
PwMtok Octokor loan. I**f 
OIW lei

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNE ISTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
OENE SAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. teiUCAveS 

GLENDALE FEDERAL BANK. 
P S S.. t/k/e GLENOALE 
FEDERAL SAVINGS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
tucceoeor ky merger to 
FIRST FEOCRAL SAVINGS 
SLOAN ASSOCIATION OP

BROWARD COUNTY.
Ptomrirt.

rt
THOMAS I  KEHOC; THORP 
CONSUMER DISCOUNT 
COMPANY, e PennoytvenM

ll).
SBNOTKROP 

FORECLOSURE SALS 
NOTICE M HEREBY GIVEN 

ptoouent to * Pinal Judgment *1 
Faroe took* dated Auguot 1*. 
tm. and entered In Ceoe No 
t» Ilf CA MS, of m* Circuit 
Court of m* Eigntoenm Judkiel 
Circuit In end ter Semlneto 
County. Florida nkoroln 
GLENDALE FEDERAL RANK. 
P S E.. l/k/s GLENDALE 
PEOERAL SAVINGS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION to Plain 
tilt end THOMAS E KEHOE. 
THORP CONSUMER DIS 
COUNT COMPANY, a 
Ponnoytvenie torperotlow, or* 

i mu mi to ms

ear of the 
lomlneto County Courthouse, to 
HI N Perk Avenue. Lontord. 
Florida. *1II No'clock AM m 
rn* Srd day of November. IM.

BEIRO DESCRIBED A* FOLLOWSI 
OOHNBSCE AT A I *  P lP t  VITV

t t f f T  I t  SOUTH,
10 EAST, f  MMOLS COUVTT, PUMHDtl 
tpoarra o o * a o * « » -  v e s t  along  tu b  n r  l i k e  o r
THE SOUTHEAST % OP SAID SECTION » ,  A DISTANCE 
O f 101.1) FEET TO A POINT ON THE ROOfftttLV 
RICNT-OP-NAT U SE  Of EMROLA BOULEVARD) 
THENCE CONTINUE NORTN 00 *0 0 '«*“  NUT, 104.0 ) 
FEET TO A POINT OB THE RORMRLV RIONT-OT-NAT 
LINE OT EENINOLA BOULEVARD, RAID POINT ALSO 
•UNO THE SOUTTttrtXT COBBER Of LOT I t ,  CEVTRJLL 
PAM , ACCORDIISO TO TVS PLAT TVEMOP AS RECORD- 
ID IH PLAT BOOB t .  PASS t t  OP THE PUBLIC 
RECORD* OP E M  MOLE COUWTT, FLORIDA; TXEMCE 
tOVTM 1 8 *4 )'4 1 *  EAST ALOBO tA ID  AJGWT-OP-NAT 
LIKE, 1*1.45 FEET TO THE POINT OP CUEVATURS OP 
A CURVE CONCAVE tOUTHSXLT, HAVING A RADIUS OP 
1)11.10 PEST, A CENTRAL ANGLE OP ) I * )4 * 4 7 a AND 
A CHORD BEARING OP tor H  T7*S4'17a EAST) 
THENCE EAETEELT ALONG SAI- EIGHT-OF-NAT LINE 
AMD THE AMC OP RAID CURVE, 411. ) l  PEST TO THE 
fOUTNNXrr CORN KM OP LOT 1) OF RAID PLAT o r  
CEMTEAL PAM , AMD A POINT ON CUtVS) THENCE 
NORTH 00*00*45* NETT ALONG THE MXCTEHLT LIMB 
o r  tAID LOT 1 ),  A DISTANCE OP, 2 )0 .1 ) P U T  TO 
THE POINT OP EE0IMM1MG) THENCE NORTH 
00*00*45a VENT ALONG RAID LIES, 140.00 PEST) 
THENCE MOUTH 7 7 * 0 ) ')5 S EAST, 541.41 PEST TO A 
POINT ON THE EAETEELT LIES OT tA ID  LOT 12, THE 
WESTERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY LINE OP GIANT STREET 
(1ST STREET NEXT) ANO A POINT ON CURVE CONCAVE 
SOUTHEASTERLY. HAVING A RADIUS OT )2 )4 . t 0  
PIET, A CENTRAL ANGLE OT 04*0*'4Ea AND A CHORD 
REARING OP BOOTH ) • • « ) *  04* NEST) THENCE 
SOUTHWESTERLY ALONG SAID LIKE* AND THE AAC OP 
■AID CURVE, 245.1R PEET TO A POINT Oil CURVE) 
THENCE NORTH 7 0 * )5 '4 ta NEXT (NOB-RADIAL), 
3 )0.15 PEST TO A POINT OB TNE KBSTULT LIME O f 
SAID LOT 12 ANO THE POINT OP EBOINNING.

CONTAINING 2.50R ACRES, BOBS OD LEM.

Cock Oaten dent it Iwmer hefiftod mat We Pefittoner 
tor an Ordered Taking Bator* ms ttonsn 
m# Judge* of mo a*nu*efytod Court, on me 0R« doy of 
MM. St f.M M l. In ms Somtools CWMfp CsurtRgws 
P tor Me. to accordance mm it* Dsclerstton ef TeAMg heretetora mod 
to mi* caw* All Ootondenti to mi» suit and art efker mtorsstod 
serliet mey flm*ty remoel * hearing *n Ws Stilton tar Ik* Order of 
Taking at me time end glee* de«ir«tod and ks hoard Any 
Detondwd toning to tile a tlmsty regail Nr hearing (hell waive any 
r ipit to *»|*ct to m* Order si Telling

Each Defendant and any ether pereene claiming any totorotl to the 
mepertt detertoed In me Petltton to me edeii etytod Eminent 
Domain proceeding I* hereby repaired to one wrltton deton***. If 
any you have, to me Wsttttan heretotori Died In mi* -
Pvtmener. and any rsgwit tor s hearing an to* Petltton tor m* 
Order st Taking. H desired, m PetlttonW* Attorney. e*ew name 
end addrees I* etiewn hetoei en ar betore Octoher M. I*H and to tile 
Wm ertgtoel sf year wrttton Ritoneee end any regueel tor hearing an
the Potman tor the Ovdw ef Taking mm Rto Clerk ef mi* Court

...............Homey or Immedletoly
*r lien you or any ef you 
M in uno nttiwn aw nhave or claim to end to Ike preperty 

If en* i

* i  eel lor in tn teld Pinal 
Judgment, to mt 

U l 4. GROVE ESTATES, 
according to the pi at Ihoraet at 
recorded to Piet Book 11. Peg* 
M. PuMk Record* el Semlneto 
County. Pier Ido 

DATED mi* elk day ef Octo 
her. im

MAR YANNC MORSE 
a* Clerk *1 Ike Court 
By JenoE Jaoowk 
Deputy Clerk

A tto rn ey  le r  P la in t i f f  
Julto E Monguert. Ctg 
I4M Eric kail Annua.
Mato Fleer 
Miami. PtorMettill 
Telephone IM ) 1(1 MM 
PuMItk October » A If, I**4 
OIW to

In leM Petition. II
you toll to m m .  a defeurt may Re entered eg »met you tor the reltot 
demanded to the Petition It you toll to rewmel a hearing en Ike 
Petltton tor Order ef Taking yew then eelve any right to akiect to 
M id Order ef Taking

WITNESS my hand and keel at u 4  Court en me l)m day at 
SepNmber. I**4 
(SCALI

MARVANNE MORSE
CLERK OP THE CIRCUIT COURT
IN ANO FOX SEMINOLE COUNTV. FLO*IOA
By: Rum King
Deputy Clerk

Ro b e r t a  m c m illa n
County Attorney
tor Semlneto County, Pier Id*
Seminal*County tor,let. Building 
1101 Eett Flrtl Street 
Seniord. FtorMa D ffl 
Telephone I40f) 331 IIJO. Eat 11U 
Attorney tor Petitioner
Publith October 1.1«*4 end October M, l tta DEW )

WNTT BAIL 
IM  OP TNI

% Of BECTIDN t .  T0NNMX1P I I  SOUTH, BADGE I t  
■APT IN BDIINOLA COUWTT. F LOR I OR J THENCE
MONTH e e *a * '1 J *  NEST ALONG the BANT l in e  o r  
T M  POUTHEAST 4 OP SAID SECTION R. A Dt STANCE 
OP 174,t )  PEST) TNINCf SOUTH M » « l> l4 a NEST, 
1.75 FtCT TO A PR RAIL *1TH NO t . L . f . IWNWEN 
M A R IK  OD TNE CENTER!.!RI OP COUETYT ROAD NO. 
427) THENCE SOUTH •R * )5 « )4 a NtNT, 44.BS PEET 
t o  IRE NOWTHIAPTRXLI CONNER OP A R1GNT-OP-4NSI 
TABS DCACRIBEO IN  OFFICIAL BBCTBOB BOOB 1454, 
PRAM T R I-»R f OP THE PUBLIC BRCONOR OP B M I*  
EQU COUNTY. FLOW I OS j THENCE CONTINUE MOUTH
• R * ) * ' ) » •  NERT ALONG THE NOBTRENL* U B S  OP 
RAID RIOWT-OFrtU*. 1 .14 FEET TO THE ROWTWWEfT- 
ERLY CORNER OP SAtO RICNT-OF-RAf; THENCE 
SOUTH EAST ALONG SAID E tarT-O PM ttl.
1 4 .1R FEET TO THE POINT OP SHIRRING) THENCE 
CONTI HUE SOUTH M ' M ' i l *  BANT ALONG M ID  U B I ,  
55.51 FEET TO THE SOUTHERLY CONNER OP M IO  
RIGNT-GF-WAI ANO A POINT ON TNE NBNTERLY 
RICNT-OF-«AV LINS OP RAID COUNTY H U  NO. 41V 
U O  A M IN T  CW A CURVE CONCAVE NOBTU X T ENtT. 
RAVING A RADIUS OP IIR4.SS FEET, A CENTRAL 
ANGLE OP 05*!E*4E* A M  A CNORO MAXING OP 
SOUTH l t a| V * ) !a NEXT) THENCE XOUTNRENTEBLY 
ALONG SAID SIGHT-OF-WAT ANO THE ARC OP BAIR 
CURVE. 105.t l  TEXT TO THE BOWTHIAXTERLI COBNIR 
OP A EIGHT-OF-MAV TAKE DEXCRIEIS IN OPPICIAL 
EBCOBM  BOOR 1141, PAGE) 1)44*1)41 OP 1WE 
PUBLIC EllC ONOe  OP SDtlMOLt C0UBT1, FLORIDA) 
THENCE SOUTH k t*1 R 'iR *  h u t  ALONG BAIO LIRE. 
IB.4B PENT TO A M INT ON A CURVE CONCAVE 
NOBTHVtXTERLY. HAVING A RADIUS OP 1055.74 
PEST, A CENTRAL ANGLE OP R«*RR 'S la ANO A 

OP MONTH BSa5 t'4Ta EAPTj
ILT ALONG THE ARC OP EAIO CURVE, 

171.74 PENT TO THE POINT OP EBOIEBIM.

000 TEACH ROAD 
PM  NINEL*

OP RIM]NOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
LABE RIOrr-Or-MAI IN OPPICIAL EECONO* MOO* 
4BR, FADE* 41) ANO 414) LBEB RIOWT-OF-WAf IM 
OPPICIAL RECONOB BOOB ) • ) ) .  PAGE* *B 2 - « «4 ) 
LENS BIGNT-OP-NAT IN OPPICIAL ECCOSDB BOOB 
1 0 ) ) ,  r u n  1)47 ANO S25*) ANO L IM  NIGWT-OF- 
NAY IN OPPICIAL NBCOBOO BOOB I14R. PACE 1745 
OP 7X1 PUELIC BECQEDO OP BIN I NO LX COUNTY, 
PLOBIOA.

B U M  DESCRIBED A* FOLLOWS I

AT A ■ W H O LE  COUNTY RAIL ANO DIES 
NAM I K  I N I  EOUTNNEXT COBMEN OP TNE EOUTHWIXT 
4 OP SECTION 5 . TOWNS*IP IS  SOUTH, RANGE 10 
BAIT IN BEN I NO LX COUNTY, FLO* I DA; THENCE
NORTH M * 0 * '4 ) a N U T  ALONG THE N U T  L IN S  OP 
TNE iOVTHWBXT 4 OP BAIO SECTION S, A DISTANCE 
OP 471.t l  PEET) T N tK E  SOUTH E7’ 5 T '04a EAST, 
17.71 PENT TO THE POINT OP BEGINNING AMO A 
RESAX A CAP L .B . NURAEN 144 NAMING THE INTER
SECTION OP TNE N o rm  U N I  OP TNE PLAT OP 
CENTRAL P A M  AA RECORDED IE  PLAT BOOR B . PAGE 
5 *  OF THE PUBLIC BEGQROB OP SDtlMOLt COUNTY. 
FLORIDA ANO THE EAXTEXLV FIGHT-OF-MAY OP 
COUNTY ROAD 417) THENCE CONTINUE SOUTH ■ • * ! ? -  
•0Sa EAST ALONG THE NORTH LIRE OP LOT 1 ANO 
THE NORTH LINE OP EAIO P U T , ).1 4  FEET) 
THENCE NOUnt O f l l ' l O ’  EAXT, 1 )1 .Ef PEET) 
THENCE SOUTH 0 0 * lE '4 3 a EAST, I l f . 40 FEET TO A 
POINT ON A RIGHT-OF-MAY TAKE A* DESCRIBED IN 
OPPICIAL RECORDS ROOK 1J47, PAGU 1*01-1*07  OP 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORID* 
AMD A POINT ON A  CURVR CONCAVE NORTH EAST EX LV J 
HAVING A RADIUS OP 15 .04  FEET, A CENTRAL ANO 
Or 4 1 * l5 '5 7 a AMO A CHORD ■ EARING OP 
20*51'0 4 a NEXT) THENCE NORTHWEST INLY 
SAID RIGHT-OP-MAY AND THE AXC OF SAID CURVE 
IE .0 ) FEET TO THE POINT OP TANGEMCY ANO 
POINT ON THE EASTERLY LINE OP THE N1CHT-OF-VA 
FOR COUNTY ROAD NO. 427 AS DESCRIBED IN  OFF1* 
C IAL RECORDS BOON 2 4 )2 , PAGM 1357-11SR OP TH< 
PUBLIC RECORD* OP SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDAp 
THENCE NORTH 0 0 a l l '0 7 >  NEXT ALOUD RAID LINE J 
1 4 .El FEET) THENCE NORTH 0 0 * )1 '2 )a NEST ALOtfq 
■AID LINE, 1B5.12 FEET TO THE M IN T  OF BEnid-f 
NINO. !

CONTAINING ISO) EQUANI FEET, NONE OR LESS,
:

Each Defendant i* further notified met m* Petitioner i 
tar an Order ef Taking Rater* ike Manor a*H ley me 
me Judge* of Ike ahevwetytod Court, aim,*** 
l«M tl 11  * m. In Ik# t*m Inal* County Ceurtkeue*. lontord) 
Pier Ida to accordance wim It* Doctor etton tt Tee mg heretofore hied 
In Ikie cewe* All Defendant* to mu tut! and all ether iwtereitod 
portlet may timely re mail * hearing tn the Pet non Nr mo Order ef 
Tee tog el the nm* end piece detignetod and be heard Any 
Be ton dent telling to Hie a ninety rtouttt tor hearing that l oral** any 
r igkl to th(*ct k* m* Order el Teh tog

Each Defendant and any ether per tent claiming any Inter e*t in the 
property deecrWed In the Petltton in the there ttytod Eminent 
Demato proceeding it hereby resulted to tervt wrltton detente*. II 
any yew have, to m* Petltton heretotore tued to thit cauee an me 
Pekttoner. and any rteetl tor a hearing en me f 
Order ef Taking, it deelred. an Petittoner t Alto 
end adWtea I* ekewn betow en or hatore OctWer tt. 1(H to tlto 
the ertgtoel ef your wrltton detoneee end any regueel tor hearing art 
the Petltton tar m* Order ef Taking aim ke Clerk at tki* Court 
ertker hetore aervlc* on m* Pefittoner'* Attorney ar Immeditoty
--- tarter, to ekew what right. Nil*, intoretl er Han yeu *r any *1 you

i tr claim to end to Ik* property deecribed In told Petition and (a 
If any yew have, why teld erapetty mould net ke 

ar me me* and purpetet at eat Nrm to laid Petltton It 
you tell to anewer. a default mey be entered egatoet y«u tor tk* relldt 
demanded In Ik# Petltton II yeu toil to rtgueti * hearing en nw 
Petltton tor Oder ef Taking you mall waive any n*ht to oRtecl Ik 
tgJd Of dftf #1 TilitfMQ.

WITNIll my hand and teal at told Court en the ljth day it 
September, l**e 
HEAL)

MASVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN ANO FOR 1EMINOLB COUNTY. FLORIDA 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clark 

ROBERTA MCMILLAN 
County Attorney
tar lamlnoto County. Florida .
Semlneto County lervlca* Building
HOI Eati Flrtl Street 
lan tor*. Ftor Idem /1 
Telephone NRJlni 11X0. E at TIM 
Attorney tor Petitioner
Puktllh October t, lt«* end October to. I fit OEW 3
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• I t N IB  I N I  LATER O* 
M i l  M C N T M IU d l  TM|
(M i l  O f TNI f lM T  fU R il 
(ATOM O f T M I NOTICE 01 
TN*MTV OAVt * M | I  TNI 
DATE O f M l  VIC I  O f A 
CONT O f t*n »  MOTKI on

cnhWaU'ST

bn' Wtfftf Nr caN. at tw 
WIST FRONT DOOR. I I W  
N O it  COUNTY COURT 
HOUSE. N l N f  A IK  AVINU I 
•I IK* SEMINOLE C aunty 
Caurlhouk*. M UUtFORO. f  Mr 
id*. t i l l  a  am. an ‘lm ~ > r

I X M ft H 0 .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION *OW unracontlructad hippi* 
tfuil I Am. I v* bRRfi trying to ciutd u  much lioutrid A* I 
cah ' — David Crotby

DATED Octobar X IM  
MARYANN! NORM 
CLIRK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
By J n l  J w w i  
Datwty Clark

Law OtfK* at John 0 Hookor 
Mt PWrca Straal. Suit* I 
Tampa. Florida uaoj
(•1)1 m m *

In accordance with Mi* Am*r 
Kant With DiMtMlIlwt Act. par 
tout wIMi AltaAiim** naadln* l

OFF THE LEASH® by W.B. Park 323-S176

NOTICE
TTa Sanlurd Ho. vng Agtliori 

Ty It atcn ' ng b ‘ t lor a IM) 
Dadga »  Bin will ba at 
capNd Mb Ck ' c »f 11. taaa 
until < to P M  Tlu. Laniard 
Mautmg Authority ha th* right 
N act ret or rajact any or all

trlgarattng. lighting, plumbing. 
v*nlll*tlng. Irrigating, and

DATED Mtlt urn day al CXh» 
tar. IMA

MARYANN!MORSE.
Clark Circuit Court 
By: Jana! Jatomic 
Daguty CNrk

PuMIth OctaAor I I 1 U  l**4
Dew in

ca rrie r*. Starting ra t*  
t l l  lAtyr glut banality Far 
com*ttta luring In formal Ian 
you mutt call i l ia n a  M l) 
artP WatamNNwwIday*

THf GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENTHey, hie#—  wanna buy some toys—  cheap7'

oaal r a r ia n  (am Mr r N

n

r m n iM ln an

ff:

r

:

■ ;

I
1
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In a a ltd f*  •• ItltlUKI. 
r a * n n i m m  nwini 
m i tk i i i  •m » i * i « a  in

Apartment Homes Available
PHASE I MOVE-IN SPECIALt

"MSkwItyOiposlt

S t Croix Apartments
321*7309

On Lake Emma Road • Lake Mary
H O u e *M -r .a .* » iA T . i o - » » » um  c io s c p(p/a) affordability! 

(p/b) spaed
(p/cj great location!
QKd) funl
(p/e) all of the above!

renting aThis la The 
Time O f Yeur 
To Sprcud A  
Little Cheer 
For All Clrta 
And ikijw

With 1/2 P R IG S

On 1,2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartment Homes!

For M ore Info 
Call Teresa Soles

HOURS: Mon . Fn 8 30 • 5:30
Mh u M  ay Angaaa Gordon Ptcaarty M j n j y r t

COME ON IN !

You and Your
Family

Deserve The Best!

iK h tK f 'l  Dagfoa in Civil 
Eng.naarmg and ana III fa r  
tapavonca in raad dav*n. 
wclw*nd atpar lonca in dofegn 
0* ottvf Public Ward* lacili 
tia* or on a^uivaMnl combma 
•lan a< raiatad training and 
eiperience PrvMc iipnanca 
aim davalapmg |0<nt utility 
egreemonts Pobiton claaaa
ocToaca it .  im  * aa>t «a
Saminolg County Oapartrnint 
at tmgleyee Hatattam. im i 
C Wand St. laniard. PL 
n n i Sammaia Count, it a 
druglroa aorlipiaca and It 
cammlllad la a d u t n i  
aarttgrta__________________

Supervised Children's Club 
Separate Private Entrances 

Free Car Wash Area
SPACIOUS ALL NEW 
3B0RM. TOWNHOMES 
2 BORM., 2 BATH APT. Country Lake 

Apartments
2714 Ridgewood Ave. 

Sanford
TRA N Q U A LITY at.

*To (.hulilM.il A(>f>ln uitf*

330-5204IAKK 17 • «  lOJAIIIST.
11II N W|»T TO I lAKTwru. ANT. 

HK’.irr  ON 11 IP. LOHM K
SANFORD

M O N  MU 9AM «>I*M 
SAT to-5 • M '\ 12-5

500 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford 
Open: Mon. * Sat. 9 *6

>  H i  ( I r o o m

Free Rent
322-0696

Town Ont rr
M P c ' l f t " M ' f i ( N

1 Months Rent FREE

SPARK LI N G
POOL

H c n t u l  S f ) a  i n i

1/2 Month Free

LIMITED TIME OM-1H

•aatt Add* 
p*a*t *a«d 
mid Pat

T I v M 'l  Cam 
dapatr 4 T aamg 
IV. Banded

•utoerviiI lor ctatdtara can

;
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i i  i - u » f

323*5774

Overdirvt 
Power Steering 
Power Bnkes

Air
Conditioning 
Much More

Green, V6. Auto 
O verdue  

Air Conditioning 
SpeedControl 

THt Wheel 
Privacy Glass
I L i r  h I I a j a
MUCn WOd

Center
Console
Morel

V-8 Engine
All Power 
Options

Rear
Wheel
Drive

OD Trans.
8‘ Fun Sized 
Pickup. Air

ajCS
Cloth Seats-- 
Much More
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I too 141 11(0 O c(UM l«U l

U< rata rial A 
Tya iW  W r v lo *

HOURS: Monday - Friday 8am • 9pm■ I t  /COMM. Vinyl *Um«. 
Alum Frpmlnf. Or»o*n, 
Door*. Rm/tna. CoK 'iK  

» > R R Lawn SorvicR
MR. BILL’S LmaaCtraI 
l * m l  prictt on Cu«>n*HIRlTAOl ILICTRICAccaantiwe

Traa SarvicaMOBTMIT AMO OOARTItLY

EntartalnmanT
c jR H B n n r a s r T ^

USED CAR 8 TRUCK CLEARANCE

3495

7 4 9 56895

7 6 9 5 8395

9 9 9 59995
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3. SERVICE AFTER THE SALE
iM t l I lN  I

m - t e U N d i

lit-w —m »»«y

MOST CARS BELOW
$3995
NO AUCTION CARS

4111 H*»» • 
,|<> Ik-44 0 7 0 0  v m

we b u y  c a m s  w e  s i : l l  c a m s

a i iO il
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